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- Laitbazi Genezai Rospftal in,

ftikRidgew1ll publish a badgeYePO1taVaiIab!etotbepub1k
bcginningin 176. aceordingtoT.
L. Jacobsen Lutbexun Gennial

DISCOUNT

eaitiveVi President.

Jaobsens
- announcement
Came following -an extensive
BUGLE inquiiy into 1uibean
-

Oe1!erIIs fluanejal operatia..

-

Rdening tu the issuance of a

publie budgetaiy repon Jacobsen

sai& "VCiy frankly. ve're going
to siat. We haven't in the pst,
boweer, we do gwe an aunoal

AjneicanLulbeoan Oiurh ohith
jIoes go to 10.000 peode in the
Paik Ridge area"
-

As eadier reponed in THE
BUGLE L&ìtheran General is the
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Seniorresidents deserve all cnnsiderationsand'we hope Nues

-E

.

"MOC" SL!P-018

94

a1

A Nordicá Avenue restdent, Pät Cou, dropped in Monday to
us to a problem concerning School District li residents.

:
-

Niles NoithHigh School and residents desiring toaddress the
Board-should-sign the agcndatn enable their expressions be
heard The elementary school board in District 71 has passed
a resolution recoifimending local residents remain at nearby

PACK.OF 2

37:

WNIII CANVAS

oni suoss

9.91

:.

feum4 until 8 p.m. at the
Niles Administration Bull.
-

Banking Equipment told trustees

that the machines are being

automatic machines which are
for

installed in Safesvay gores in

od stores

Cincinnati, with nu other physical
protection "other than a sak and
a good electronic alarm system".

self.service" banking. The

machines can dispense up to

This servire is FREE of-o $20,000 in cash. lake deposits or

There are two types of ma-

transfer funds.

charge.

Continued on Page 27
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ALL-PU Po 5E

FREE

HO
PLANTS

SHELF UNIT

$4

.p.,..

BIG VARIETY

(

o being introduced into

Tuesday night was given a look at
security and fault features of ness

Thursday isight's high school board meeting and make your
feelings known.

.

. >,

Thuisdny, October 16. 1975,

-

n

to Nile North. Patsaid a meeting is being held tonight at

E.

:.

E
E

-

.

IbyAlkoM. Bobul,4
The Hiles Board of Thistees
Keith Eytcheson of Mosler

: Niles West But we join with Pat in suggesting you attend
E
:::--s- --

id p,bjt

11gb!

Continued on Page 2?
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Certainly one of thee own could be hired to man the
- building during the -night hours. We've always believed

Pat met former Niles Chamber of Commerce President Al
-t!eeo. who sent her in our direction concerning the possible
tranfer ofDisttict 71 residents from NIes West High School

-

:,-
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-

- Galloñ donor awards
-E

-

E--

Mn' Yoffii Dòy.

pilai cannot make a piotit. l-

As earlier repotted in -THE

The Niles Commission on
Community Health will hold
blood pressure readings on

snn o e on aa

village fathers will take prompt action tu corréct these

:-PLATES.

84 2

CNILW MITEN

:

einer' that a not.ftr.prefit )

-

-problems.

PAPER

eB.:

E

-

.

;

ly.)

ding. 7601 Milwaukee Ave.

According to residents there is no one on duty in the

E
:

E

downstairs area after 1Op.m. Huntingtonites alsu,çontend
light bulb wattage in the public ares havé been redued in an
to éonservc energy.

-

:
:- -

3 Dy OnIy

osy repon to the public annual-

fluutiuu0eono,c,,,,,Ø
Blood preùure :
readings

0 TV sets were remóved from the building.

E

IQ)l,flr tyIlii
Vl,I ki
WOun. hrni'

Xeeoi copied. typewritten budge-

only hosjiital among the five area
hospitals which doeanotpubljs a
budgetary report for the public.

Avenue was burglarized Oct. 9. A wall plaque. wall clocks and

=-

..

j

The Huntington Senior Citizens building on Maryland

E
:-

TR1CH GLOV(S WOMIN$ MITIIU

-

by DacH Besser
Ed1tor & Publlsbe!
-Mid month meanderings

E
E
E

f(yfrfi v$

-

-

---LeftHand

E
F]l

Friifhe
-

:
-E

$çJ Ui p,

piofits between June. 1972. and
inne. l974 Commenting on this.
Jacobsen said. "lt is a- complete
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Hosplial issues an eight-page

lAi 0100 N. Miinnonn Lou.)

:

ofød

was listed in a Medìrare cost

"We just rant see wasting report as making $4.7 million in
money like that." (Evanston

9042 N. couun*,io LVI. Nfli5.iit

G. O 51

;f:'7T

money such a report would cosi.

Village of Ni!es
Edition

t9

o2-Ø

BUGIE, Luthetan Genecal Houpita). which has the highest teem
rates among 3.eea hosptials also

also questioned the amount of

and bi-animal report to the

POLYESTER
PßflTSWEAt

Qw
L47Ea

Wereaflhasen't seen the need

tu do so" said)acobsen\ who

-

JOHNSONS

LARGE

6": POT,
Reg..4$O

PLEDGE

.

' FUANIUI#E

:

-

'14OZ.

pouMI

=:

:--

:E
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-

Acoupl of miles north in School District 63 our old friend
Dr. Gogo aroused our interest a couple of weeks ago. The

-.

E

superintendent takes pride in pointing -to his pinpoint E
accuracy io projecting enrollments-for the coming semesters
and even for the biture years And indeed the good Pactar is
minutely accurate When the children ofsummer become'the
Continued on Page 27
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Fiventr Ni!es residents hayo
-

achitved

Gailóii

Pogriim Çalrrnin Rniiald-l(í.,

onor' status

JohñPetceoñ,- 844. Odell uve.

nocker prtsented Gallon Do
nor awards to Mario Lepold

in the Nues, Blood Assurance
Program-At tlseSt 23 Board f

was unable to u*ttend the meeting

but has eeclved luis award

- 8543 Ozanam pvc,; Charles Cou.

E Teostees Meeting. Mayar -Nkholas B. Blasé and : NUes Blood

-

-

field 8754 Elntore ue and
Dorothy Murray. fiSSI Plcott ave.

-

,

-

LeRoy.- Ereblés, 7158 LIII st.. --wäs
also unable lo attend 111e meetIng

- hut- wIll receive his awaed ltcu

-

197e..

geei;ed

.
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Operation Stand Up and Be.

.

The Bugle Thuiay, October16, 1915

"Tuesday morning. park offi.

Counted was launched this week

cihis sent a bulldozer into the

by tiì'embers and supporters of
the Committee h,r Responsible
Spending. according to William
W. Yates. Chairman, "With the
latest disclosure of plans by the
Park District to give away two

Dempster-Newcaslle.

acres of park land in Horror Park
for a police station. residents of
that arealiave asked how they can
helpto stop this entire program."
Yates said.
.

-

With complete disregard for

planning to build a polico station.

and perhaps also a municipal

a,mplex costing several million

dollars in addition to the unwantsd $5 million sports complex

at Dempster and Newcastle. All

o this at a time when the park

..
:'we are asking all interested

NEWS FOB

Two courses especially for.
senior adults age 60 and over will
be offered by MONACEP at the
Trident Center, Oaktonand Pros-

pret. Niles, this fall.
Exercises for Senior Adults will

begin on Wednesday, Oct. 29.
The ten-week course, . open for
both men and women, will be
held from 1:30-2:30 p.m. each
week. The class will be led by

Tuition, which includes labore-

tory fee, is lialíj,Hc6for seniots.
Students will purchase their own
materials.
For further information about
hothcourses,. contact MONACEP
at 967-5821.
.

..

J. of L Vatahiavy sulel1t

Natalie Shea who has ld'd similar

Tom E. Docto, son ofMr. and
Mrs. P. Gaeta, 7015 Pargo Ave,,
Nues, is one of 86 students in the

groopt at the Leaning Tower

first year class at the University of

YMÇA and at Wright College.
Tuition is StO,for both residents
and non-residents of Maine and
Niles Townships.

A pottery class for beginitog
students will be held for senior
adults starting on Tuesday, Oct.
28, at Trident. Participants will.
learn to build pottery objects.
then glaze the pieces. Instruction

include some use of the

will

potter's wheel as well as slab and
large construction.

Illinois College of Veterinary

yedrs preveterinary .study and
four years in the professional

.1

.

:
..

.-

:.

. an attempt to removu a

.

.

.
.

Oct. 29SenIor Center Razone end BnWe.Alarge variety of
items will he available for sale to the publie. This is a rcat
with whom I have spoken. that
opportunity to get all of your Christmas shopping done atbne
the best intprestsof Morton
Grove would be served by halting. D location There will also be a raffle on a beautiful handmade
afghun.ánd many other special items. Therewill be tomething
all buildinguntil a . referendum

:

.

demonstratet what the people
really want." Yates toncluded;

supervision of trtined podiatrists. Advance registration. is

burglñry charges after he was

program at the UI College of

Complaining of illness the
suspect was taken to Cermak

Veterinary Medicine.

Hç.sputal, police said.

.

:

check our bulletin board for the latest special events. '

E

:

'

.

1;tlt lantern;

COlLA
8P1C. 76 OZ.

MUNSTER
.

w

.

a Chicago hit and run.
A '69 Volkswagon was taken
from a NUes motel.
Investigation of an attempted
theft of auto revealed a pueched
out cat teck and ignition switch
pClled whilethe car wa parked at

'

lu our new members during the month of
-:.w

was their first flight and they now have their Wings: They

the 8200 block of Oleander.
Expusure
A Nordica resident reported a
male exponed himself to her

7

.

Ruth and Dave Matis and Esther and Fred Miliver spent a few

BACON
--'

AM V
ilYII

s.. ii

.

:.

SLICED

Morton Grove.
.

Betty Hindes spent her vacttion with her sister in Des Moines,
Iowa.

:

.

.
.

Septémber. We thank George Bosh for entertaining us with. his
.
' .
E ' tousle on his conçeriina.
.

.

A 16-yñae-old NUes girl was

freported missing by ber parents.

.

LB.

Missing.
A Niles resident reported her

16-year-old son was missing for a
month.

t

We had thirteen birthdays to celebrate for the month 'of

.

GAL.

.

Theftofwnllet

.
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444#4ft

.

vice president of thé Illinois
: Municipal League at the 6íd

Berñted àf .Monnsot'th) Anther -., .'. - .
vice president narnçd wñsMaynr
Richard J. . Daley' of thidagn.
Mayor Franeiserkins of, Law-V

Chicago Monday., The 'new1y

renceville wa.jeñIéctñd Sergeant at : Arms. The allouai.

elñcted president oftheLeague in
Mayor Fred Dumke of Oak Lawn,'

coñfeeence dréw moré tirait 2,500
elécted and ap'pointed municipal

. Annual Conference that closed. in
.

license. std aRosemont resident
while he wañ at Thà Treasory

,

Blaseolectod vöe preskeiit of municipal oaue

Village President NiCholas B.
Blase of Nues was ic-elected a.

who succeeded Mayor George

I.

Servicemen

$5.00

.

.

ICIAFT. CREAMy CUCUMSE

'100

3-8 OZ. JARS
CETRELLA
STROHGHEAtT EEIEF

3-15-3/4OZCAfiIS

AETQLUE

s.

Rouo N

:4 GAL.

cRow RUSSE

vo Í(A

FROZEN HOMEMADE
;.

offiridin at Chicago's Hilton.

,

.

A NUes realdént was taken to
LutberarsGeneuál Hospital by fire
ambUlance following a reporttbat
I

tir'

FIFTH

ITAliAN SWISS COLONY

the victim bad consumed an
onown_qianity of pilla.

.w' 'm

PEPSI or
BUBBLE-UP
J.Io Uc. upL. nun uop.

.

Gffl

PKG. CARROTS

CRAPEÁWT

WINE
PIHK.RU3Y.GOLD.CHABUS.

OL

LWAW(

3T'

FALSTAFF
ER,
10 lBS.

12PC 1OZ,CfMv
.

tákon from his YMCA locker
Ovhrduue

$&)59.

Th-_..

Thefifrom locker
Cash in the amount of $132 was

reported a Skokie man.

LASAGNA

2LB; P.

GALU'
VERMOUTh

Gone was his wallet containing

.

$300, credit cards and drivers

WE RESERV THE RIGHTTO CORHECTPIU$TING ERRORS

.i'_04 cG

daughter on the bike path hr

D days at Dcarbarn, Michigan.
Belly and Jipi Dewling have returned from their vacation
spent at their summer home in Merriweather, Michigan.
,

1Sept. thru MayJ .....
$4.00
.AII APO addresses as for

Hf

tCeft of a 1968 Buick from a NUes
motel.
A gold '75 Vega was taken from

ppincss.
George and Martha Ducar spent a vacation in Tucson, Arrz. It

hated t&return to Cur tO's but said it's'always gead to get home.

MORRELL YORKSHIRE

Special Sludent Subscription

t

A Norridge resident reported

and Mexican Missioas.The weather.was in the 9O'and they

.

toyour carrier

I)5

i' an auto agency.

enjoyed the mnunlains. Kit Peak, Old Tucson, where they saw
where Gun Smoke apd High Chapp,arral were filmed, Btsbeè,

HAWQRP1_F4.LODY
LOW FAT

$;s$

.

SubscrIption Rate lin AdvanceJ
Per Single Copy
iS
One Year
$5.0
Two Years
Three Years
$12.00
I Year Iaul.of-countyl $9.00
I Year IFoechgni
$12.00

n auto stolen Sept. 25 from

Casey and Stephanie Pechelski. Joe and Phyllis ToScano stoppñd
in on his birthday to say goodbye to their marty friends, and give

LB.

$$$$s

Llocoinwoodlar. pandvoluntarlly

Nilcs firemen answered 21
- alarms and I car fire; the Nues

September: Mrs. Ivy Steislìi,. Peter and Mary Franken, Cod

CHEESE

$s,t*

The Bugepaldat Chicago, III.

Penney's and Memco and a

.

-

High School, Emtrson Junior science will practically eliminate
High, and.Monroe st.
mental retardation in the near

regular ID slips.

Nues, io. filMS
Phone, 966.3900.1.2.4
Published Weekly on Thursday
In Nlles, humais
Secund Class postage for
.

21-year-old Norridge man was
charged with theft at Sears.

up.
' Iheir membershiria our club. We all wish thons much

...

shoppers who do not have the

9042 N. Coortlama Ave..

Treasury, Tornstyle and Goldblatts; thefts were reported by

- Queens, our Golden Senior Citizens of Maine Township.
Fr further information p!ease Call Nicholas Bläse at692-3388.

SAUSAGE

the store the day ofthe benefit for

lifters were reported by The

(,olfMil Chrysler was involved in

.

'The slips ace available from
Troop #82. Emergency identification slips can be obtained at

officer and of speeding; shop-

.

NILES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS CLUB

purchase.
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Of 5 violations of Road and

are also being served' as an added 'treat fer our Kings and

Welcome

troop to receive 5% of their

complaint of

ambulance responded io 21 calls.
Stolen autos
A green '73 Olds was reported
s&,)Ien from Sears parking lot.

:

October 29 al Dominick's Finer
Food store, 6931 Dempster St.,

Driving Laws 3 were of saspended licenses, of a cyclist
attempting to elude the police

E two tu the lucky door prize winners, including Jake's, La Venice,
Danny's Snack Shop and the Golden Nugget. Free refreshments

COCA

I

'
tickefand sign in
.
Area
restaupateurs
have
generously
contributed
dinners for
E

)

Boy Scout Troop #82 will have a

school.
.

senior citizen wishing to attend may come to the door without a

.

benefit day at Dominiçks

broken windows at Mark Twain

.

:E Committeeman of the Organisation. has announcod that any

1IOMEL4ADE

importantly, society is enlighten.

to property were of broken

Special edition of Danny Rio.' the acclaimed impersonator'of
Jimmy Durante will offer an additional treat to the Kings and
Queens for the day. In addition, a special free bus ride for those
senior citizens residing hi thb Nues area has been provided. The
bus will leave The Huntington, 9201 N. Maryland ave.. at 12:45
p.m. and will proceed to the Nibs Recreation Center at i p.m.
Although there were very few tickets left, Nicholas 'Blase,

.

dation, not the inability of retard.
ed lo adjut and adapt to society.
Through the Knights of Columbus Tootsie Roll campaign, nppurtonilies for the retarded are

Twelve complaints of stolen contribulions that each retarded
bikes were reported from Oakton. person makes during his or her
Octavia. Lee. Grace, Notre Dame life here on earth. We hope that

SALE

Boy Scout Troop 82

Morton Grave.
Friends of the troop who shop
that day at any of Dominick's 61
stores should present their Dommich's Benefit Day identification
slip to the cashier in order for the

criminal damage to cars involved
scratched finish. broken mirrors,
broken wIndows. a volkswagon
overturned and a damaged radio;
5 complaints of criminal damage

.

Peurs will open at I p.m.

valued at $309.75.
Stolen bikes

Remember them, the happiness
you receive is in giving..

damage to fence and to

, The Senior Citizen Community of Maine Township will be
Kings and Queens for the day at the special celebration of the
Senior Citizen Bingo Games sponsored by the Maine Township
Regular Democratic Organisation.
The games will be held Wednesday. Oct. 22, at Przyblo's
Restaurant, 6839 Milwaukée ave., Nues, starting at 1:30 p.m.
.

:

.

FREEBUS TO PICK UPEINGS AND QUEENS FOR ADÁY-

E'

trailer at 6330 Torthy.

lead happy and productive lives is
now being accomplished in many
cases. Your contributions will
help these peoplñ to lead a life so
many ofus are fortunate to enjoy.

$400.000 in the State of Illinois. .6,

major hurdle today is suciely's
lark of understanding of relar-

David Besser
Editorand Publisher

training exceptional children to

Benefit Day on Wednesday,

donations reached a high of

THE BUGLE

future. Dramatic advances in

Iheir snppurt and cooperation in
Setting a record year. Last year

plates and hubcaps; 6 reports of

H .Dont forgetthe nent timñ. you arñ 'in the Center, please

.

Nues police apprehended and
arrested a 49.yebr-old man from
Chicago who was identified by the
houspkeeper.

9f stolen tires from the trunk,
theft. of bowling balls license

There are only a few openings still atrailable. Call now to be sure

: of getting your foot exam -. 692-4197.

are appealing to Ike public for

ed und can profil from the

engine and a report of strange

required so- that individual appointments can be schCduiled

observed inside a garage attached

Thefts of pipe and wire were

Procéeds will go to retarded
children community ceolers and
institutions in the Nibs urea..
Chairman Charles O'Grady, cochairman Edward Coudek, and
Grand Knight Kenneth Piusecki

involved youth gatherings, rowdy
youth, starting a fire at Nico Park
and a battery; 2 family disputes; I
customer dispute at a car wash; 2

noises emanating from a closet.
Six minor theft from cars were

A Chicago man was arrested on

Thefts

Friday und Saturday, Qct. 31 and
Nov. I.

ported loss of her hearing aid not only ensured, but more

Senior Center Bazaar Oct. 29 at Il a.m
,
Nov 5A foot screenIng program fu cooperation with the
Illinois Collee of Podiatry will be held at the Niles Sdnior
E Center, 8060 Oaktoñ, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Individual foot
enaminations will be given to any interested Senior. The exam
lasts approximately IO minutes and will be conducttd under the

'68 Pontiac parked on Greenwood

she Village of Nues fer their
annual "tootsie Roll Drive"

concerned a cat, 2 strays and a
dog bite; 12 youth complaints

for éveryone, from the decorative tollte practiCal. Don'f miss the

char8ed sit

from Milwaukee aves
A stereo radio was taken from a

Martyrs Council 4338 of the
Knights ofColumbus will canvass

reported..trom a construction

noisu complaints of racing a car

.

ChCB8O 111011

to a Nues home. .
Thehousekeeper of IM Nues
residest called Niles police after
seeing the sospeçt shortly after 2
p.m. tilting in her employer's car
in the garage When she asked
the man what he was doing, she
said, he fled without answering

'

J

ers valued al $159 were taken

0f6animal complaints i - A nursing home resident re-

..

is the concensus of all those

..

radio from a '75 Pacer parked on
the 7300 block of Milwaukee.
An AM/FM stereo and speak-

Members of North American

radio from a car, suspicioua autos
and youths gRog thru area cars; 3
repvrta of suspicious phone calls.
!

have taught -- 692.4197...................

-like

.

.

ported theft of a citizens band

Mill.

Five cases of intoxication; 17
rt òf suspicious activities
nvolvcd ñnacmpt tosell radiñs

.

.

privateeyc working on a divórce

HospitaL

.

A Vernon Hills resident re-

to a gas station . attendant a

a trip to Lutheran Geñeral

.:

Thnftafròth ñutos

Investigation of a complaint of
youths pluying is an abandoned
autoon the 9OO block of Clifton
revealed the carwasUtolen from
Golf Mill Chrysler. bot ' not yet
reported.
A citizens band tudio was taken.
from a '67 Pontiac parked at Golf

another fight which finaliied wIth

. ..

PotleryTuesdays at 1:30 p.m.. price $12.50, boginsOct. 28.

her, She told policothat it was
for her to leave the
preveterinary training at .the customary
garage doors open in order that
University of Illinois Chicago. her enfployer's chIldren coull
circle.
come,in and out of the house.
The veterinary medical storequired for human medical practice, including a minimum of two

men at .an. aúto ageitcy and

ttUOS FROM THE TBBDBNT

.
.
SENIOR CENTRE-8060 Oiton-.692'4197.
. Reglstar.wow foi clonons begInning th5luot weak of October.

Medicine. Goetz completed his

dent's education is simijarto that

RILES

. Learn tobuild glazed potteryobjects. lnsteuction includes useof
, pottery wheel,.' slab and large coil cons*ructiou Exercise
classWedñesdayñat 1:30p.m., price$S, begins Oct. 29. Enjoy
E enercising to music. Easy body movemônts for fun and health
further seeking an emerggncy . E will be done, including breathing techniques. Opento mn. and
women. Allelasses are held qt the Nibs Senior Center, 8060
injunction to halt what we con..
E
Oakton.
Call 692-4197 for additional information.
sidei to be actions by the Park
lnterñsted
inlearning a foreign languagel We oak thmkin'g of
Board contrary to or4inance, E
starting
a
foreignIanguagé
class at the SeniorCenter CaWand
while . these matters recoiVe
let
us
know
if
yod
are
interested
and what language you would
thoughtful consideration."

,

-.

cc-boyfrIend, a fight between Z

:.

.

pcìdJI, ít?ìIr SOIi

toan ..struck by à motorist, an

.

.

which ace more in tune with what
the peopleofMorton Grove really

. -pcople are scratching for money . getting mñre people involved with
and the village says it will run a the dcciscon-making processes of
deficit of $600.000 this year." the Park District and that is what
we will do," Yates contmued. '
said Yates.

:

'And. at thin boor, we are

tvo additional members to bring
some new blood and new ideas

solution tolsis problem lawith

blocking driveways and an auto
parteo in toe wrong ¡ocauou; 't
battery rcpott$, concerned a wo-

.

have the Park Board expanded by

in One ofhisopm.ons that.the.real

ttcet sjgnsanda light pote: 3

parking complaints involved. cars

displeasure known to dur elected.
and appointed officials.

the architectural review corn. askingouratorney to put the Park
mitIco, all actions cjearly.in viola... Board andthe Village Doaed on
flou of'laws. customs. and onU- nohlce. that they are on shaky
ground going ahead with two
nances.". Yàtes charged.
"Under provisions of House projectssyhich could crst as much
Bill 152. ñignnd last week by the aíSlO million in.principal and
Governor. we are circulating interest,withoot the supportof the
petitions to challenge the Park people of Morton Grove. We are

want," said Yates.
.
"Judge.Walter
DahI
indicated
.

fixed objects such as a hydrant

ingS of the Park Board and the
Villagt Board and to make their

KC »IanToótde Roi drive

Thcie were 56 motor vehicle
acçidens reported lastwee-3 hit.
and run,3wlth injuries and 4 wIth

CitiZOns to attend the next.meet-

pmpérty.
while láwsuits are pendhigc and
without even securing à building
permit. a review of zoning; study
by the 'oeautillcation committee.
çr the traffic Cafrtycommittee or

the wishes ' of the people of Board's actions. We will ask to
Morton Grove, a small gmup of
people in official positions are

-

.

.Wcrctcrve the

to lindi quantities and cozrc

pdnìlng croo

Y7O MiLWA' AVt
EB

,965-i35 ST.o7
.

Lttsute4..Noz*h of.Jatto'B Rstauraot

.

.

D PHONE:

... .MON.io

:

eB,Thulsday,O!tnber6 1975

NDHS.winual.
MainéEá@t's
Démon Guard inembà@hip Frosh-Soph
tóiinamenit
.,.:

Notrecc.Dame
Hoineeoiiig óii Oet, 24
Dixec- will be a prad of

Rev RObttMUSS,

torufsWdetitMbirs jid Moderator of SWdent Government at
NorcDameøigb SbuoJ n NUes,
'p
lias anaowwed that Homecoming 2p»
zs set for Friday. Oct. 24 The

4

ftjj

gbt flc%a$

. .

rg lv Mwukee

win eave *be scbool at

ømby3 p.m.These
girls'

pj

sciioa of Chicago. Notre

chicago. is this yca?s home- Dame organizations entering
rningebairmanandisezpeeting
win i,e the senior. junior.
a big turnout to the game and sophomureand freshman classes.
dances planned for the big the Cross and Anther servire
weekend The members of thin
year's - planning committee in-

udeBobWo1inskíofDesPIaines
as float chairman; John Draths of
Morton Grove as parade chairman. and .Jeff Stahl of Morton

Grove as dance chairman.
Earlier in the aftenmon there

Darne students, alumni, and their
gueste Theband will be "M ¡r R
Rush. The dance will start at 8
pm. and end at I 1:30 pm In the

g be The Big Green Ma-

chosen .00 be on . tIle Demon
Guard. which this year- is 42

cafeteria a folk singer will providej

ciiine. iast year this club won
st piare in the float competition. The theme for the float of
the chores is "Sent to a Jawing

,

entertainment and members f
the Cross and Anchor Club will
serve refreshments Tickets will
he sold at the door for $730.

Fmi

We are nowcelebrating our

'

AKK1IJe*UàØSRB
Sp
12.95

199

'1.99

GOLDEN HAMSTERS

99c

CHAMELEONS
.

WHITE MICE

69c.

'OGUINIEA

TROPICAL FUSIl

WAYNE'S
DOG FOOD
KASCO
puppy FOOD

251b. '6.19

NEONS

18

6 for 9W

ZEBRAS

1Q

61ar99!

18

WHITE CLOUDS

MOWES

6 for W
391 3for99t

.

AtGAE EATERS

.4t 3 furlj 9

GUPPiES

12

lo for 9W

l4

GOW FISH

Q for 9W

'DOG FOOD

TREATS
'COLLARS 'LITTER BOXES
OBEDS Q SHMWOO
'FOOD 'TREATS 'BEDS
'RAWHIDE CHEWS
COME UN AND SEE OUR BABY BEAR b BABY LION

WORLD'S LARGEST PET CENTER

PET SHOP

7525 N; HARLEM AVE. NILES
CORNER OF HARLEM &!MILWAUKEE
.

west both fell victims to the

emons. Glenbrook was first in
line when they came over to play
the Demons on Sept. 30. The final
score was 4-O as the Demons

East because the Demons will

dominated play throughout the
game. They couldn't break the

take on the Maine Sooth Hawks,

who are undefeated. If the

ice, however, until the third

Demons have any chance of
winning the Central Suburban
League title. they have to beet

to the game. listen to it on the
voice
of
Maine . Township

West kicking off to the Demons.
md Sam Donatueci took the kick

WMTH.FM. 88.5. The pee-game

to the Warriors' three. and two

show will start at 7t45 p.m.

.

-

..

HUGE. PARKING LOT

.

-.-

.

.

.

.

...

No. I

7.No4
8. Tedd's -Early Times

.

9.No.8

IO. EIses Beauty Parlot
Hi lsd. 3 games HDCP. series.
Çet Kotowski6k4; Judy Schwandt
614: Julie Felde 602.
Hi lud. Game HDCP - Susan
Smith 245; Pat Sobczok 234;
Janice Deckert 221.
Hi led. Series Scratch - Janet
Clay 5(7; Liz Raiman '9; Manan
Petersen 478.
Hi Ind. Game Scratch - Valerie
Boyle 188; Evelyn McDermott
183; Gloria Angus t81.

.

-.

.,

6474555

No. 8 2237; No. I 2236; Cortese
Motor Service 2196.
Hi Team Game HDCP - Btack

SkajaTerrace
StateFarminsurance
BankofNiles
81arcoaks
Wesley's Restaurant
WaIt'sTV

.

16.26

15.27
15-27

.

J.Wiedemann

.

Fis.

Ace Rental
Knien Bros. Ins.
Morton Grove Bank

DiIg'sRealty
Norlown Window Shade
Monte's Wowies(VaI's)
Morton Grove Lanes
Bowler's Shop

. 33.5

.
.

26
24
22
22
IS

l4;

I

I

at midfield with both teams
unable to generate a scoring
The Demons did score once,

perform on both stable and
privately Owned horses.

The classes. including bare.

back and advanced bareback.

West beat Maine East 3-0.
At the first away contest of the
season, Sept. .3o;the Maine East
3-0.

ultimate feature. the champion-

Maine East beat Highland Park

2.1, and the two points were
made by Carol Richards and

Renee Skzypchak. New Trier

varsity last to New Trier East.
.

The junior varsity field bockey
teàm lost 3-O to New Trier West
and 5-O to New Trier East-

afternoon's competition.

man is in the swing of things by
having the high individual game,

GVEURFRS

a 211, and thç high individual two
game series, a 325, foe September

rrREAliYxELPS/

24th's competition.

fc=ef

.

LucyCalandro's team, called

NILES
8800 MILWAUKEE
827-5500

SALE DATES:
Liquor ft Wine ttemaphai

OCT.l5toOCT.22
o,m,,,, h. gs'
'9 t.r,q,,O'I...

County tax.

.

Tu

We Reaurve

Correct Printing Errorn.

TaWtq

LUtc1
Be
.

PUIRTO
RICAN

RUM
s

jt:

U4Iú
SMIPHOFF
SILVER

900 PROOF

lish pleasure, walk-trot. open
cqOiiation. idvanced, intermediate and' novice. and costume
covee the exciting range of
horsemanship possible to anyone.
Pair classes of two costumed
riders riding in skillful harmony
byage group, or in open (any age)
nr adult paies are among the

18
18

.

participants will vie foe ribbons

showmanship, western and Eng.

21

Stempinski .556; B. Bicicald, Jr.

day cómpetition. beginning at 10

contest with Conant was a 2.2 tie.
Mandy Ortes and Carol Richards.

Bowling Ooll but Kathy Hoff-

Ha rmswood
Horse,Show

and trophies. The riders will

Scoring foe Maine East were

the O'Wow had S team high two

lise season in young for mom-

hers of Maine East's Girls' game series. a 915, for the

meesfeld helping John Castellano

18. New Tejer West on Sept. 23,
and.Highland Park on Sept. 25.
The Maine East varsity, in the
opening contest with Homeweod'

Flossmoor, lost t-0, but the

Gi,Is'ßowllngûlèb

wills the Demon defense ted by
Craig Garrigus and Mark Lam.

a.m. each day, more than 400

.

o'

second quarter. Jon Wattccamps

record his second shut out in as
many games.

mane on Sept. 16. Conant on SepL

.

DISCOUNT

chasing the ball, play was mostly

L hockey season opened with Maine
East hosting Homewoed-HoSs
.

Shéwo. above standing (l-r) Tom Haywood (Sr.). Bill Strotmun
(Jr.), Craig Zebuld (Sr.). Coach Teecy Horan. Bob Patton (Sr.) Capt.
Kneeling (l-e) Tom Swock (Jr.). Terry O'Neill (Jr.). Not pictured:
Ed Nabas (Soph.).

sively. When the wings weren't

by age groups. During the two

. l°eebies 568; 5. Kaszyk.566; R.

Piton,525; B.Coenfotth 52t.

of Chicago who received a shirt.

yellow cards being issued. In.
between all this, though. the
game was fast.paced with both
teams using their wings catch-

The Maine East girls' field

25
24

K.
O'HigginsS45; A. Grenke 534; B.

winner was sophomore Bob Sowa

secutive victim, making the Demans conference record 3-O. The
final score seas t-0, and the game
was a very physical one with two

scoring binge at t2:34 on a hard

.

II
Catlero&Catino
tO
tst Nat. Bank ofNifes .
High Strient R. Iillwaeh 568

SSj. A. Beierwalief 545

ceived a teophy.The third place

Field Hockey

High pames: Mary Caltiset
189; Ginny Boss 183; Stella
Schiller 11.
SJUHOLYNAMESOCIETY
. BOWUNG LEAGUE
Ron's Liquors
.1
38
Terrace Funeral
27
.
Riggios Rest.

Mike Rigali of Park Ridge, a
freshman, was secnd and re-

Girls'

High series:MaryCollisen 5t4
Ginny nose 4/0; Kathy meJa

Birchway Drugs
Orchid Beauty Sal. 790; .Mtas : Norwood Savings
Beauty Parlor 787; Noewood Suburban Shade & Shutter
Builders 737; Sure Seal 737.
Koop Funeral
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
ChieagdSub. Express
LADIES
Nites Savings
O

.

..

I6/,-2Sr

Niles Pizzeria

Hiles. The first place winner was
sophomore Brien Comerförd.of
Chicago who received a trophy.

The public is invited to the fall
with a goal with only i:55.Ieft to
Harmswoad
Stables Horse Shaw
play. Heinz assisted.
Friday night. Ort, 3, the to see the best hornet and riders
Warriors front Maine West came on the north side of Chicago in
over in hope of breaking Maine action. There is no admission
Easi's five game winning streak charge. Seating around the 80 by
and to put a blemish on the 130 foot indoor ring is available
Demons 2-0 conference record. on a first-come basis.
Student novices through champiooship riders ofthe Harrnswood
Academy. and riders in several
kpark district classes will compote,
,
in approximately 40 events, and

23-19
- 39-23:

19-23 /jojn.

Callero&Catino

located at Oketo and Kedzie in

year is Alan Lohoy, a Notre Dame
High School graduate of 1962. He
But the only thing they did was to received his A.B, degree from the
become the Demons sixth con- Universityof Noire Dame in 1966.

knocked in a rebauñd at 6:45.
This proved to be the winner,

by Pete Rudat. Rotund Weins
concludçd the Demons scoring

24.18

579Shop

District at Jozwi Park on Toohy
ave. and atGrennan Heights Park

coach of the tennis teams this

assisted by Tim Heinz and Glen
Corkill. With the score t-0, the
Demons broke the game 'open.
scoring three goals in the fourth

Holst. Zubillaga got his second
goal ofthe ganse at 5:36. assisted

2308-18/.
.

on the courts of the Niles Park

the consolation round winner and
received a shirt, Comerford beat
Olson of Nilea, Sue Pignato of Rigali by 6-1 and6-4. Pedote won
Niles. Carol Polcyn ofNiles. Julie by scores of 6-0 and 6.3. The
Rqels of Park Ridge. Jim Schaf- Notre Dame High School varsity
ges of NOes. Carol Weisbecker of is'serond in the East Suburban
Des Plaines and Chock Williams Catholic Conference this year
of Niles.
after Maript High School. The

however, and that was in the

quarter. John Lee started this

53e WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Pis.
In
. .
28-14
Koop Funeral Home
28-14
Wheeling Plumbing
25-17
Colby's (intouchables
.

consolation round of 16 boys. The
tournament was held after school

Lammeesfeld of Park Ridge. Dan Searson of Park Ridge, a
Michele Majewski ofNiles, Kathy freshman, was fòurth and reMaroney of Park Ridge. George ceivhd a shirt. Mark Pedote, a
Morgan of Park Ridge. Jim sophnmore from Glenview, was

Glenbreok North goalie was finally rewarded. Luis Zubilloga slip-

came from Mike Tietz and Steve

Noewoo& Builders

Laman of Morton Grove. Grace

drive.

shot in the corner. The assist
oct. 9 standIngs
I. Sure Seal
.
Coetese Motor Service
Black Oechid Beauty Satan
Noewood Steel Co.

Korn of Park Ridge. Peggy

quarter whentheir assault on the

ped one by at tOrSO. He was

Maine South. lfyou can't make it

The second half started with

Hi Team 3 Game Series HDCP -

ANIMAL . WORLD
..9 pjn.

. Glenbronk North and Maine

The West sophomore

20-IS, and East's freshman tea
both won.
Now the most important week
ofpraetieé iscoming up for Moine

NILES BOWLERE'flES

5oLb.'lo.$e

Mon.Fd Il

.

o SNAKES °IGU4
°LIZARDS e GERBILS

See our Bird World! Cross our
GoldenBridge! 100's of Birds

SOiS

PGS

foes.

final score being 22-15.

I 39 left in the half. the Warriors
tied it up. So they went into the
dressing rooms all tied up at 7.

SALF! SMALL AtII[IALS

more Central Suburban League

than the score would indicate. the

and with 1:51 left in the first
quarter. it was 7-0 East. Thats

.

The Demons continued theie
w'mningWays by knocking off two

the Demons dominating more

rest of the half; however. with

ui

IbgI

about next season.
Both teams scored once more.

Briars clicked on the extra point,

Alison Onere of Park Ridge.
Kathy Jordan of Niles, Cindy

with 32 boys. The players were
guaranteed imp games with the
first round loser going into the

Maine East Soccer Resu Its

Eck has to be smiiagafter this
performance by Sam thinkiag

game.
Things went pretty quietly the

CANARIES

Garzian of Morton Grove. Mark
HolzerofParkRtdge. Mary Kolas
ofNiles. CindyMajewski ofNiles.

more from a junior coming in for
an injurediirst stringer. Coach Al

how the quarter endet Midway
titen the quarter. East's fine
tailbaek Sam Rea was hurt and
did not see action the rest of the

6.95

A.K.C. REG. PUPPIES from 99i0

I(WIENS (any color)

(normats)

Dunn of Motion Grove, Susan
Dunn of Morton Grove. John

he cashed for over 100 yards.
Nobody could have asked for

touchdown pass. Then Brian

The annual fresh-mph tennis

Rosanne Foley.. of NUes. Joanne ' tournament at NoIre Dame High
Roddy f Morton Geov Fran School in Hiles was held recently

Plaines is assintant captain.
NewmembersofDemonGuaed . Nankervis of Des Plaines, John
thin year are Dan Revier of Park Nankervis of Des Plaines, Doug

plays later. Sam took it ovee for
the touchdown Donatucci had a
great game. Coming in for Rea,

Maine West's homecoming. The
Warners were understandably up
for this one. and a near capacity
crowd was on hand.
The Demons struck first lote in
the first quarter when Jay Baum.
playing with a bad shoulder. hit
John Rupke on a 14 yard

RAKEElS
.

Ridge. Barb Buck of NUes, Joyce
D'Agostino of Park Ridge. Kathy

Niles West. carne in attempting to

MOMENTOS DUWUNG TIUSCELEBRATION

Demon Guard co.caains are
4hoege Morgan of Park Ridge
and Peggy laman of. Morton

Homecoming.

(by Glenn Mcmi

SALE ENDS WED. OCTOBER 22 '

.

Gcove,-Caeol Weinbecher of Des

Friday. Oct. 3.the Maine East
Demons. after their upset loss to

AN
N
I
VERSAR
*.ø

strong.

Maine East Demon running back Sam Donatucci avoids one
Maine West tackler (lower right) then twists and turns in order to
dodge another fee a long run during the first half of the Demons

22-IS victory Friday. Oet 3 The contest was Maine West's

1YEAR

Mike Millar of Pari . Ridge.

.

Noter Dame gym for all Notre

organization. and the chorus. The
theme for C & A's float this year

Therese Mellahon ofPark Ridge,

drenaged6theu 13. The staRben
already taught over a thousand Sumaras of Park Ridge. Jolie
youngsters and wiE continue this . Schatz of Des -Plaines, Renee
r with9 and IO a.nI. Saturday Schmidt of Park Ridge. and Sally
morning sessions. The swim Zebos of Des Fiaine
Returning Demon Guard mcm.
lessons arc priced at.8 for. $8.
Parents interested in enrolling hers are Cindy Bridges of Park
theirchildeenshooldeeporttothe Ridge. Mike Brodner of Park
new pool ai Màine East on Ridge.Debbie BuckofNiles. Rich
Saturda3;s orphone the school Childs of Pack Ridge. Linda
offices for furthei . information Costello of Park Ridge. Doreen
D'Agostino of Park Ridge, Nancy
(825.4484. ext 593).
The swimnilog is taught by De Francesca of Morton Grove.
sMiled high school instructors Maggie Gillespie of Des Plaines,

bctween lbe

genie. t half4ime of the
game. the Porn Pon girls
m Marjllac will perform. After
the varsity game. there will be a
khop ín the gym.
On Saturday. Oct. 25. a semifórmal dance will be held in the

ç Notthfleld and St. Sebalestica

.

1tn to Snirn lessons foe dol-

eight fioAs 'sill prade

games. The winners will be
anooun*i at iiai time oc. the

ac*k'jties wilj cooLer on the
fin Notre Dame.
Sophomore a
vaiity football The two girl? scboois entered
prn s4th tbisycerareMal1aòHigb School
games at i p.n1
Cannel High Sebool of MundeJeujL Pete Healy, a senior from

Maine .East's Deanna Guard
its community

has resumed

Notre Dame varsity
golf tea

highlights of the show. The

ship competitions. will exhibit the

form of blue ribbon winnixg
equestrians.

BALLANTINE

SCOTCH,

$99

'12 OZ.
i-

-T HOZM t LU ODI.

MILK
t

Fishermen lured to Sixth Annual
Fishing Derby Niles

PARK bisTRici ÑEWS

I

Spook ÌlouseCancelled
The plans for ä Spook Housé

spdnsored(b\ the Niles Park
District and the Jaycees. as

ferçetume-judgeing game
- refreshments.

however. every attenspt will he

niade Io place isslerested in.
dividuals

.

-

Thursday, October 23. Prizes will

team. League

'.

Skate and Play Hisckey class.
Bays ag 6.10 will skite once per
week for 26 'weeks.. The prógrans

wilt rnsphasize instruction wish

inforesat ganses te snsulale
learning. All boys regardless of

Limjted Time! Special Trucklóad prices
on.most Frigidaire Appliances in stock.

skating ability are welcense..
Minimal amount of eqaipnsesst

be awarded at the Halloween.

is required: helnset with nsauth

Party October 25.
Halloween PumpkIn
Carving Conlest

guard. gloves. sisales, and elbow

Start preparing now for the

an October 25. For further
information call 967-6633.
Halloween t'sonde
And Party
'Calling all ghosts. goblins and

monstersl" Come to the Nilns
Park Districts Halloween Parade
and Party on Saturday, October
25 stifling at 1 p.m. All ages are

invited. Your costume is your
ticket. Participants ore to meet at

Oak School and from there the
parade will proceed to the Grennan Heights Recreation Center

FREE hockey stick. courtesy The
Sports Complex Pro Shop.
The fee is onty $15.08 for Nues

r-

residents. For details. call Dick
Englund. 965.8517.

atsglissg skills during she Sinfli Annual Fishing Derby

Skate for 5 rents per hour

are super fishermeus (l-r) Paul Nawiesniak.

Did you know how economical
it is to enjoy family skating at the

sapltOnsssre at Nilds WesI High Scheel; Joe Nesslet

freshman al Maisse East High Scheel; 7 year old '

Niles Sports Complex? Wish a
season (October.Apñl). Individ. '
nat passes areonly $12.00, up to a
maximum $28.00 for a family of S

or more. (Nee.residents slightly
higher).
Passes are en sale now at the
Sports Complex office. Call 2978010 for details. A small photo of l'l. 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Winners of the Dei'by. judged.'
each pass holder is requested fer
,h,.r ,,f fixh
""
use in a phote ID. card.
caught ¿ring any one' of the live Skate Shop
The Hiles Sports Complex has

Iwo ways to get your skates

-

only $1.00. TO have. your skales
doue immediatelyupou requsl ix
'. a charge of $2.00.
.'
SI(ATE SIJOP HOURS
hfon.-Ttiurs.
'
2-4p.m.
2.9:30
p.m.
Friday
1.10:30 p.ns.
Saturday
l.4p.m.
-Sunday '
PUBUC SKATING SCHEDULE
Weekdays;
Mon..Fri.
I I am-I p.m.
Mon. &Tues.
2.4p.m.
' Wednesday
3:30-6 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri.
2-3:45 p.m.

.

more efficient.

like a car or any
precision machinery. your
home comfort system
needs periodic checking
Just

.

and adjasting. To keep it
in peak operating condition and make sure it gives
you the efficiency its
designed for.

tern. We11 help softe your
heating problems.

.

LENNOX.

______________

-.

.

TOUHY, NUES'

filled wills "everything in lures

Kalkowski' said lie hooked . his
catch of'bullheads on worms. A

that a fishernsan needs."

veserae fisherman, he had caught

The peni had been stssckcd the
previous Thursday nsssrnitíg with

a

well over 250 pounds of flyls
weighing from /z 1h. to 2 lbs.,

whellser his sister liked to fish,
"Nah." was the reply.
'
Oceasissnally one of the fish
would surface to tantalize Derby

'

Derby. Blande, blue-eyed Shares
Fritze. 7. a second'grader at Oak

Scheol.pulled in lhree fish early

Sunday morning and- waited
patietitty for more nibbles.
A fishing trio chatted'amiably

opened was Joseph 'Francis of

as they hooled. their catches,

7î33Days Terrace. also one ofthe
prior 155 the 7 am. Derby opening
sso Saturday.
'

Maine Eaststudnìl( Joe Nessler.
14, of 7441 Keeney ("My mom is
going 'to cook minç') caught '19
fish SotOrday morning, the big-gest nfwhich was a 1% lb. bull-

Heasewife Lorraine Steele of

head. Tom Tanner tS, a Notre

husbandnd a son home in bed tu

Dame High Seisnolstudent and' 15
year old Paul Nawiesniok of 6810
Oakten cc.. a sophomore at Hiles

35 fishermen who waited with
buckets, 'fishing gear and bait

8154 Lyons said she left a
come fishing fur the third ,con'
fish, a three-quarter poitnd bullhead early Saturday morning.
Ctíeeseballs, imported cheese,

anglers.

.

Two''"young fishermen netted
the dogfish on Saturday, hut in

accordance withDerby rules

.

-

'

angl'mgto the change in variety of
fish th'm year from the previous,

Id' achieve) aeration and main'

_;_7_

igidairc!
,1 CéramatOp

Frigidaire!

299

249 Frigidaire!

! 4-

n 'Auto.' Dry

s

(

'

-

.

'Fabric Selector

40"Ranqe

o-

:j 'Continuousçlean s
I

RCDE3-a7CU

'Gold B' Copper Only

?__._-

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS
'

Y:)LI
y

Frigidfr. .'t

"O"GAUGE TRAEN

"Just Like The One You Ha "

nngularfl.utl nulun

.-

YOURS FOR

-

!I8a7CIL4t't
Frost-Pruóf
Sliding Basket

'

'

WITH-THEPURCHASEOFANY
TV OR APPLIANCE BETWEEN NOW
AND DEC. 15, 1915 (IT'S A GREAT GIFT)

,

T.V.

BNsAMlRIC*aI.

-J--

'

fisherman," noted his father
John, "he has the pntienceof

APPLIANCES

Cantals

eau.,,

a[1}

PHONE102.3100

bty carp go right pnst thy-hook!"
,-

'

'

MIDWEST

.'

BANK

STÖRE HOURS

7243W7 TOUHYL

.

ONLY

'

'$39 u

catching any fish was latecomer
Brian McCarcick, a third grader
at Oak School. "And he's a 'good

Heplaits to return next year:'

'Hàrvest GoId-Copper'White-Poppy

18 LB. DRYER

who -unbeknownst to him' had
been hooked in the seatof his
trousers. with the honk and line
still dangling.

'

1g Capacity-Rolls

Lb. Washer
Lead

32"Wide

Jub;

VlU

L.

V. Cookmaster

429

Ø

'-

Range
,pr 'GIaá
Top

SEd. Electra-Clean

569

"IceMaker Option

Washer/Dryer.Cherrywood Top Removahle Egg Servers
')ACI SItJ
-

high, evidenced by a veteran
fisherman. a winner last year.

Leaving ut' the close of the
o
trout. "We' lost too many - Derby on.:Mond6y, 8"ynat old
traut." he-noted. "due tó the Brisa observed. "At lens3 I saw a

' neusaey (and impossible for us

'Rollérs

-'

Highly disappointed at not

Park officials were enthused
over the total 310 fish caughttn
this year's Defisy. Park Director
Hughes credited the -successftil

Shelves

$39

-

returned it to the water to wait for
a fisherman's hook,

'Cantilever

'2-Speed
'Knit Cyc!e

Recreation Supt'. Debby Nelson.
Eagerness to catch thè.fish was

salmon eggs, bread and luron
were ' used foi bait aIUto night
'crawlers' were reportedly the
favorite among the ' successful

Capacity

'

West. had each houkéd Il fish.
The 13 year old to 17 year old
age. 'group were credited with
catching the most floh observed -

secutive year and caught her Orse

1r

Altho this is thé°Year of the

'

o

lb. Northern .Pike in

Wonien', there 'were few at -the

fish shurtly 'after the Derby

Times 8.50).

13

--

--

participants with a slap ofa tail nu
tEte rippling sunlit pool waters.

Credited with catching the first

adults also welcome).

'

Wisctsnsiu last December. Asked

ites.

p.m; is the SENIOR CITIZEN
. SPECIAL. Free instruction in
skating and ice dance! (Young

$2

N 01 ALL
COLORS

i

20.3 Giant

'

Cantilever
Shelves
'3èmóvalhe Egg Servers

Derhy. IO year old Eugene

during the first 3'!: hours of.the
Derby on Saturday by l50'Nites.

Weekends:
Friday
7:15.9:30 p.m.
Saturday
I :30.3:45 p.m. &
7:30- lO p.m.
'
Sunday
1:30.3:30 p.m.
ADMISSION
Weekdays:
'
Resident
I .00
1.50
Non-Resident
Senior Citizens tRes.)
' .75
SeuiorCitizens fNon.Res.) . ISO
Weekends & Holidays:
1.25
Resident
'
IlS
Nen.Resident
- 1.00
SeeiorCitizens(Re.s.)
2.00
Senior Citizens (Non.Res.)

w. or. lIcsnn.d and lasursd

n

Ransens and a newcomer to the

'

-

-

.Octs,ber 21 Park Board meeting
iiicladc rod and' reel' sets, tackle
box and fish scale and a lure box

Frost-Proof

Dishwasher

3 Adjustable

Reversible Door

F1'igidaire

1h. fligidaire Figidae! 3-Dor..
Laundrij Center

-

Fréezer Shelf

fishing with them in Canada."
A student at Our Lady of'

Otee 200 fish were caught

' FRANK J. -TURK & Sons

rI1Ná

father promised to take me

fishwere purchased from Rich'
mssnd, Ill., fiiheries.

PHONE: 647-9612

.

5,vCt) Larry Barcheskt of 7656
Osceola. Il fish.
Prices to be awarded at the'

'

15.2Cu. Ft.

.

large carp and au 8 lb. dog-

Skate Rental 5.75'. (Lesson

!al

s

.

be 8 years old." said the second
grader. "my Dad and Gr$nd-

heads, cattish, perch, haegills. 2

Wednesday: 11:00 a.m. . 1:00
.

a shy talker and more inteit òn
watching his pole. Wheu I getto

Debby Nelss,n. The fishbulI

'

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING . SHEET METAL

Wut. Pinasco of 7438 Lawler. was

according lo Snpt. ssf Recreation

-

.

'

'

sharpened 'expertly cheap and .- expertly not so cheap. Our over
night service for thisyear. is still

heating system

Our comfor.t experts will
be glad to inspect and
clean your comfort sys-

-

(enance of Water temperature
seeded fer the trout.'
Marshall Collins, grandson of

.

'

:

Daine student oust Bob Zanko. freshman at Mai
EasI. "Definitely nel a 'fislie!nlan. Park Comr.
MillicJssnes (cènter; rear) represented the Niles
Park District. sponsor ofthe Derby held Òct. li then
13 al Ilse Recreation Center Peol; . '

Marshall Collins; Teiss Tanner,. IS- year old 'Nsstre
l'y Allee M. RebuJal
sessions under earls age group.
Niles aqgler5 enjoyed good. were: (8 years assd under) Marfishing and héautiful' 80 degree shall Collies. 7. ssf 1301 'Western
ave.. wjth 6 fish; (9 lo 12 year
weather during the Saturday. thru
Monday Sixth Au*ual Fisher. s,lds) Eugene Kalksswski -10. of
mans lierby Oct. I i thru 13, ' 8737.Ststltiug rd.. IS fish; (13 to li
' sponsdred by . the . Hiles ' Park . year sslsls) Al Brenier.' IS. ssf 8144
District.at the Recreation-Center ' Ozark, 21 fish; and (18 years and

. season pass, you'll he admitted to
ALL publie sessions fer the entire

Make your

u

Displaying lhe Saturday morning results o their

'

'

.

,

Frost
Proof

pads. Each boy will receive a

Niles Park District's annual Pumpkin Carving Contest.
Carve your own pumpkin and
submit it to the Orennan Heights
Recreation Center no later than
Noon on October 25.
Rules are now available at the
Park District Office. Prizes will be
awarded at the Halloween Party

0

s

297.8010.

Hockey Fok Beginners
The NOes Hockey Associattois
is sponsoring its annnal-"Learn to

ghostly scenes. or spooky mon-

submitted to the Park District
Office nolater than 5 p.m. on

15

i

'

Fer-iafornsation. call Reis at

ideots. Create a Halloween Poster
which has witches. scary intages

Office. Ml posters. ntust be

Ott

gastses wilt h,e payed on Saturday.
nsornings at the Sports Cansplex;

-

WE BOUGHT A WHOLE TRUCK LOAD oF SPECIALLY
PRICED REFRIGERATORS - RANGES -'WASHERS DRYERS - DISHWASHERS
and FREEZERS---

j

eligible. Registration is by teanss.

Grennan Meight Center for . all
those attending the annual Niles
Park District Halloween Party
Halloween Poster
Making Contest
The Niles Park District wilt

Roles and_free poster paper is
00W available at the Park District

-

-

attenipting to. organize a Junior
Hockey League in the Sports
Complets. Ro,s age 17-20 are

there tvilI be a one day Spook
House on October 25 at the

slers.

YOUCÄN'COUNT ON

The Niles Park District is

have had to be cancelled. Instead.

sponsor a postet making conlst
for all Niles Park District Res-

d

-fl

Junloe Hockey I.uue

announced in last weeks papers.
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Mondqy-TkursdayFriday
9 AM' . 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
-........

atdayY-

- 6 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

-
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Fishermen lured to Sixth Aiinual
Fishing Derby Niles

PARK DISTRICT NEWS.
Spookifoune Cancelled .
The plans for a Spook House

sponsored by the Niles. Park
D,strtct and . the -Jaycees. as
announced in last weeks papers.
have bad to be cancelled. Instead.

.

for costume judgehg games and
.refreshnsents.
.
Junlòr Uo'cRey League

WE BOUGHT A WHOLETBUC: LOAD ÓF SPECALLV
PRICED REFRIGERATORS - RANGES - WASHERS DRYERS - DISHWASHERS
and FREEZERS---

The Ntbes Park Distriét is

attempting to organize a iUñioe
Hockey Leae in the Sports
Complex. Boys age 17-20 are
eligibt . Registration is by trams.

there will be a one day Spook
House on October 25 at tIse
howeve . every attempt will be
Grennan Heights Center for all
those attending the annual Nilcs \rra e to place interested inParIs District Halloween Party
d ryiduals on a teans. Leagtae

;

Halloween Poster
Maldug Contest

The Niles Park District will

gantes will e played on Saturday
nrornings at the Sports Conspira.

For-inforosalion. call Ken at

sponsor a pester making contdst

297-SOlO.

for oli Nues Park Distriet Res

Hockey For Beginners
The Nilcs Hockey Association
is spoirsoring ilsaneuai-"Learn to

idents. Create a Halloween Poster
e'hih has witches, scary images

.

ghoitly scenes. or spooky mon-

Skate and Play Hockey" class.

sters.

Boys agr6-lO will skate once per
week for 26 weeks.. Tire prógrant

Roles and_free poster paper is
005v available at the Park District

Office. All posters must be
submitted to the Park District
Office no bIer Iban 5 p.m. on
Thursday. October 23. Prizes will

be awarded at the Halloween.
Party October 25.
Halloween Pumpkin
Caning Content

-

will rnsphasize instruction with

inforntal gantes to stutulate
learning. All boys regardless of
skating ability are welconte.
Minimal antoosrt of equipment
is reqoired hebntet with month
goard. gloves. skates. and elbow

.

Frost
Proof

pads. Facts boy will receive a

Start preparing now for the

Nibs Park Districts annual Pum.
pkin Carving Contest.
Carve your own pumpkin and
submit it to the Orennan Heights
Recreation Center no taler than
Noon on October 25.
Rules are now available at the
Park District Office. Prizes will be
awarded at the Halloween Party

FREE hockey stick. courtesy The
Sports Complex Pro Shop.
The fee is only $15.00 for Niles

residents. For details. call Dick
Engbund. 965.8517.

-

StraIn for 5 cents per houe
Did you know how economical
it is to enjoy family skating at the
ALL public sessions for the entire

season (October-April). Individ-

information- call 967-6633.
Halloween Parade And Paety
"Calling all ghosts, goblins and

uni passes are only $12.00, up to a
maximum $28.00 for a family of S

or more. (Non-residents slightly

Park Districts Halloween Parade
and Party on Saturday, October
25 starting at I p.m. All ages are

higher).
Passes are on sale now at the
Sports Complex office. Call 297solo for details. A small photo of
each pass holder is reqoested for

Invited. Your costume is your

ose in a photo ID. card.

monsters!" Come to the Nibs

ticket. Participalils are to meet at

Oak School and from there the
parade will proceed to the Orennan Heights Recreation Center

Displaying the Salutdoy ntornitlg resutts of their
angling skills durisg the Sixth Annoal Fishing Derby

Datsie sludeill and Bob Zanko. freshmun.at Maine
EasI. Definitely Cr71 a fishernsan.' Park Come.

are super fishefineti (l-r) Paul Nawiesniak..

MillieJones (center;.rear) represented the Nues

sophonstrre at Niles West High School; Joe Nessler.

PArk District. spttnsor ofthe Derby held Oct. Ii (heu
13 al the Recreation Center Pool. .

freshman at Maine East High School; I year old
Marshall Collins; Toto Tonnr. IS year oid Notre
Ihy Mice M. Bobulab
sessitsits uisler eaélt age group.
-Niles anglers enjoyed good - were: (8 yearn and tinder) Mar4ishing and beautiful 80 degree shalt Collins, 7. of 1301 Wesicrn
weather during theSaturdaytliru ave.. wills fr lisIs; (9 tsr 12 year
Monday Sixth Aunpal Fisher- tsldsl Eugeuc Kalkowski, 10. - of
mans Derby. Oct. I I thru 13. - 8737 Sltslling rd.. IS fish; (13 lo 17
spônsdred by the - NibeC Pyrk - year rsWs) Al Bremer. IS. tri 8144
District at the Recreation Center Ozark, 21 lish;atsd (IS years and
..Ovtrl Larry Barcheski of 7656
Pool. 7877 Milwaukee ave.

Ç.,....tp Cp.plppY With a
season pas. youll e admitted to
?rOtpp

on October 25. For further

Winners of the Desby. judged .- - Oscetrbo, I I fish.

on the greatest number of fish
..lr.s,htr--.
.I.o,..
---..s,papp..f
.....- ----ihr.--fipp
--

am anup
The Nues Sports Complex has

-

-

two ways to get your skates

-

sharpened expertly cheap and

.

-

.

expertly not so-cheap. Our over
night service for Ibis-year is still
only $1.00. To have your skates
done imniediateliupon request is
Is charge of S2.00
,
SKATE-SHOPHOUBS
2.4p.m.
Mon.-Thnrs
2-9:30p.m.
.
Saturday
l-lO:30p.m.
l-4p.rn.
--Sunday
PUBLIC SKATING SCHEDULE

Make your

heating system

more efficient.

Mon-Fri. -

-

Il am-I

or any

precision machinery. your
home comfort system
needs periodig checking
and adjusting. To keep it

iday
-

in peak operating condi-

Our comfort experts will
be glad to inspect and
clean your comfort systern. iNell help solite your.

fish shortly after the Derby

opened was Joseph Francis of
71.33 Days Terrace. àlso one of the

fishermen who waited with
buckets, fishing gear and bait
prior to the 7 am. Derby opening
ttn Saturday.

Housewife Lorraine Steele of

LENNOX®

.

over the total 310 fish- eaught.in
this year's Derby. Park Director
Hughes credited the -suecesufsil
anglinglo theehonge in variety of
-- fish th'rs year from the previous, -

-

.

-

w. nr. llcsnud and lnsursd.

71

TOUHY, NILES

I

.

42

-

-

-

-

of - -trout. .'We - lost çoo many
tront, he noted. "due tè the
flecensaey(and impinsible for us
to achieve) aeration and main-

-.

-

-

. .

Brian observed. At IéOEI I saw a
big ceep go eight past nìy- hooki"

He plena to return next year

4

._---:-;:

29
-

'Auto. Dry
Fabric Seleçtor
-

40"Range

GoM It Copper Only

-

299

"O"GAuGE TRAIN

"Just Like The One You Ha

'r-

Regulurt3g.SSValue

Frigidaire

.-.-

I8.7cu.-ft.
Í1eezer.

In

YOURS FOR

-

t!t

ONLY
2

s Frost-Proof

32"Wide
i r. P- IS 7

Isliding Basket.

--s

11L J-

T.V. .

-;-

- ;P

,.,, ,7- ..

:---

-

9

WITH-THEPURCHASEOFANY
TV OR APPLIANCE BETWEEN NOW
AND DEC 15. 1975 (II'S A GREAT GIFT)
-

-

. Leaving at the close of the

'$

LI

-

Dutt), onMonifay. 8 yeà old

I8LB.DRVER

.

7

.
-

SPECIAL OFFER- NOW'TILL CHRISTMAS

fisherman.5 noted his father
John. 'he l!s -the patienre.of
Job. '

rnI.irnnnøririni;.nPnn,ssa
sauuu'.rrn.. w....wu

Frigidaire!

-.

_e1D

catching any fish was latecomer
Brian McCaeeick, a thfrd grader
at Oak School. SAnd hes a good

.

oBig Capacity-Rolls

-

Highly disappointed at not

Park officials were enthused

:

-

s.mi

4

55

lceMaker Option

Washer/DryertsCherrywood Top Removahle Egg Servers

RCDS3-7CU

-

Rollers

\-

'Glasi Top
Electra-Clean
Cookmaster

salmon eggs, bread and lures
were- used foi- bait .altho night
crawlees were reportedly the high. evidenced by a veteran
favorite among the - successful ..' fisherman. a Winner last year.
anglers.
who..unbekgownst to him had
Twoyoong fishermen netted been hooked in the -seat -of his
the dogfish on. Saturday, but In trousers. with the hook and line
aceordaitce
withflerby rules still dangling. .
.
returned
it to the water to wait for
a fisherman's hook

.

Range

West. had each ttookdd li fish.
The 13 year old to 17 year old
age group were credited with
catching the most fiSh observed

.

. FRANK JS tjj & Sons
£stibN*Ie

-

Recreation .Supt. Debby Nelson.
Eagerness to catch (he-fish was

Skate Rental 5.75. (Lessod

-

- CeramatoP

Dame High Schoolrstudent and 15
year old PaulNawiesniuk of 6810
Oakton et., a sophomore at Niles

Çlieesebalts, imported cheese5

Ti;ries

PHONE: 647-9612

igidaire!

Surtdäy ntorning and waited

fish, a three-quarter pound bullhead early Saturday morning.

skating and ice dance! (Young
adults also welcome).

AiUto this is the- Year of the
there were few at -the

patiesitly for more nibbles.
A fishing trio chatted-amiably
as they. booked their. catches.
Maine East student- Joe Nessler.
14,-of 7441 Keeney (My mom is
going to cook mIne") caught 19
fish Saturday morning. the big-gest of which was a l'/t Ib. bullhead. Tom Tanner. 15. a Notre

Shelves

$8

'

Wrtnsen

Derby. Blonde, blue-eyed Sharon
Fritze. 7. a second grader at Oak
School. pulled in three fish early

Cantilever

2-Speed
'Knit Cycle

-S'

wrsnld-surface to tantalize Derby
participutits with a slap ofa tail on
16e ripplIng sunlit pnol waters.

secative year and caught her Bent

SPECIAL. Free instruction in
-

---

Northern Pike in

whcllscr his sister liked to fish.
Nah.' was the reply.
Occasionally one of the fish

crtme fishing for the third con

Wednesday: i I :00 a.m. - 1:00
p.m is the SENIOR CITIZEN

-

1h.

Wiscrspsin last December. Asked

hnshand.and a son home in bed to

-

-13

Capacity

-

18 Lb. Washer
Load

.-

veteran fisherman, he had caught

8154 -Lyons said she left a

Senior Citizens (Non-Res.)
Weekends &-Holldayss
I .25
Resident . 1.75
Non-Resident
SeniorCitizens(Res.)
- 1.00
Senior Citizens (NonRes.) .2.00

heating problems.

.

-

Kalksrwtkl said lie hooke4 his
catch of bullheads on worms. A
a

L.

"Frigîdaire !

Derby. IO year oid Eugene

-

- Credited with catching the first

I .00
1.50
.75
t .50

SeniorCitizens(Res,)

AIR CONDITIONING.
HEATING - SHEET METAL

tes.

7t30-l0 p.m.
l:30-3:3Op.m.
ADMISSION
Weekd4n:
-

Resident
Non-Resident

tiOn and make sure it glues
yoa the efficiency its
designed for.

Ranstsnt and a newcomer -to the

nssrod, lll.,Jise!ics.
User ¿00 tiSfl were caught
durrng the liest 3'/i hours oÎ7the
las OV iU Ntics-

3:30-o p.m.
,:so p7m.
- Weekends;
Friday
7:15-9:30p.m.
Satnrday
I :30-3t45 p.m. &

-

October 21 Park Board meeting
ittcbodc rod and reel sels. tackle
box and fish scale and a lure bon
fit
with cverything in turcs
that a fishcrnson needs.'
Tire tassI had bren slockcd the
previstas Thursday morning with
well rtvcr 250 ptruitds of fish
weighing frons I/ lb. lo 2 lbs.,

fish-were purchased from Rich- -

i nurs. et rn.

COLORS

.

Frost-Proof
20.3 Giant

NOT ALL

tistting with them in Canada."

large carp and ap 8 l. 40g-

vvnunnsu ay

-

Door

$349

falhér promised to take mr

heads. catfish. perch. bbuegills. 2

p.m.

Re versile

grader. .nty Dad and Grand.

Debby Nclstre. The fish-boll-

Weeenayn:

---

Wm. Pinasco of 7438 Lawle&. was

Frigidaire Ø

'aire 3-Door

;llie FlgIdalre
Laundrj Center Dishvasher

3 Adjustable
Cantilever
Shphrns
.-"-àmovaIbe ha Servers

a shy talker and more Intent osi
watching his pole. "When I getto
be 8 years oid." said the second

A student at Our Lady of

-

Fréezer Shelf

Marshall Collins. grandson. of

Prizes to be awarded at the

-

15.2CU.Ft.

lenunce of water temperature
ttedòd for the trout."

occtsrd(ng irs Sopt. of Recrealtón

Moii&Tues.

Jost like a car

0

Limited Time! Special Truckload prices
on most Frigidaire Appliances in stock.

APPLIANCES

7243W,TOUHY

.

MIDWEST

BANK

NAMIfiICARO.

STORE. HOURS

OWON

MondqyThursday.
Fiidoy

9 AM 9PM.

72.2ílm.
' ----- . -- --.-- --

-

Tuesday-Wednesday
, ..'
atudoy. - .- :.
.

PÙANÇ

r

:9-AA.r- 6 PjA

CLOSED SUNDAY

BgkThuiidiiy,Octchè16 1975:
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Góurnietcôoking class
Two different seitions of the
MONACEP course. Saule Guite.
met COkINg. will begin mn Oct.
20 and 21. .
One eight-week sessiòn will
-

Bowlîiglea,ue
chaima,,

Selmans are pthudgranjparents
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Selman of

Tuesday, Sept. 23, to their
daughter Bonnie and son.in-law

and Mrf Morris 5tamìttof North

NOes.

became the proud grandparents

of Elisa Beth Stamm, born on

MaMo Stamm. The baby was

Artesian ave., Chicago.
Mr. Abe Selmun is a Village of
NOes Trustee and ts also the first

born in Lutheran General Hospital at I 1:37 p.m. and weighed 6
lbs. 2 oz. and is 18¼ inches tong.

on Tuesday.- Oct. 21 . at- Maine
East High School. Dempsler and

Potter. Park Ridge. Each class
will last from 7:30 to- 9:30 p.m.
instructor for the past sis years.
will introduce basié techniques
which ean'tesult io endless new

board.

Former residents

Des Plaines.

sOSbegrns-

A daughter waborn to Captain
añd Mrs. James H. ,Tamraz on
September 20th in Anchorage.
Alaska. inliAnna Kay weghed 9
Congratulaiiogsareinorderfor lbs. 1.1/2 or. and was 2f inches
Singles of Skokie of the Mayer long. tim and Gale, formally Gale
Kaplan Jewish Community Cen- ,- Peterson, origina!ly fwni Morton.

Chicago Stadium ..... .

fourth year

Mrs. Vivian Mueller. Chairman

of the Bowling League of the
_/_A,,l/ton Grove Woman's Club.
prepares lo start the season. All
the members are out to not only
better their records. but to try and

West-Class of '67 and 68,
fourth year of valuah!e service tu
respectfully. Proud grandparents
its community.
- .are 11argaret and Roger PeteiKicking off the anniversary is
son. 9001 Luna,and June & John
an

installation Dance" to be

her title of Bowler of the Year.

held Sunday, October 19 at Villa
Toscana, 621 1 Lincoln Ave..
Morton Grove.
The glamorous atmosphere of

Mrs. Connelly not only is a good
bowler. but also has leaàership

Villa Toscana svill be enhanced by
the orchestra of Russ BoThie. The

topple Mrs.- Dodee Coonelly from

Grove, graduated from Nues

talents, being president of the
Morton Grove Woman's Club,

cocktail hour -begins at 730 and

and Ist Vice President ofthe 10th
District of Ihe Illinois Federation
of Woman's Clubs.

admission is $1.50 for Singles of
Skokierncmbers,$3for cordially

dancing at 8:30. The gala evening

-

.

.

Tdmraz, 5915 Church. Morton
Grove. Jim , as promoted -to
Captain in May of '74 and will
Continue his career in the U.S.
Army. The happy parents will
cejebrate Christmas. Februáry
'76 in Morton Giove, on their way
IO Port Beaning, Georgia, where
Jun will take advance command
Courses tO further his profession.

-..

Ice Follies is a -galaspéctacularbelovedby children of alt ages.
Tickets are available at the box office in Augustana Hospital or by
calling Diversey 8-I6l7 . -. A kick.off luncheon, "Augie Greets Sesame Street", was held in
the Buckingham Room ofthe Continental Placo Hotelon September
25th Present at the luncheon were I to r: Mrs. Cassie White. 400
W. Touhy, Des Plaines. Mrs. Vìctor Main. 9400 Parkside, Des
Plaines, Mrs -j. Chester Pearson, 7327 Carol Avenue. NOes. and'
Mrs. Gerald K. Johnson, 1102 S. Seminary. Park Ridge. .

.

.

---

-

recently . installed as tst vice
president of- the .Glàdstooe Unit
#777 American Legion Auxiliary.
Herhnsband,peter,svas installed

Niles North High School. 9800

wicz, a

president of tiro Unit and her
the Post. _

Gladstone Unit #777 will be held

'

on Friday evcoing Oct. 17, at
730 n.m. in the Bank of
icago. Alt
Northwest Highway.
membersare urged to Stiend and

-

.

year's program.

-

.

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. mi Tuesday,
Oct. 21, at Maine East High
school, Dempater and Pbtter,
Park Ridge.
.-

350.

Chosen for their humor and
dramatiçjnppral. these selections
trace tite development of wo-

Itteti's attitudes about their relationtslnip to tttett front the pay

no tIte presenti, Ilteir rigtnts. their
rights. aitd Wltttnelt'S attitudes
al,ottt tltcrnsclvcs.
-

this stimulating forty minute

program with an open discussion
involving the audience,

Remember to attend this enciting meeting of the Northwest
Suburban - Jewish Congregation
Sisterhood on Thursday, October
23. at 8:00 p.m. at the Friedman
Hall. 7800 Lyons Street.

-

Lincotnwood 'resident.

'

,

'-

'

'

-

-

-

e : f!e.is $20 for both

ment sponsored an outing for the

Police families at beautiful Mil.'
waukee Zoo. Our buses 'were

scheduled to leave ' at 9 am.
sharp. As we gathered at the

." Jpb Opportunities Foi Women' wilt ìnclude iñformation

Station we had doubts as to our
choice of days as we started our
trip under cold, rainy skies. Even

and advice from a panel cornposed of Everett Callasyay, a

-

representative ofthe IllinoisState

so,

Employment Service; Baibara
Ross, reprecontiog Kelly Girls;

44ce4

e4_

tttcn' Program at 9h7.5120, ext.

tres and as teachers. They follow

October.

Recently the Women's Auxitiary of the Nibs Police Depart.

-

-

-

For further information and to

register, contact tIte 0CC Wo-

been active in community thea-

tltought provoking program for

Police Wornèn's
Auxiliary

A one-evening program for

.

I-3

svood will be tIte entertaining and

Karol Vernon and Amy Green'

Busy Ni/es

.

women interested in entering or
returning to thejob market will he
spoosored by MONACEP from

s Pot Munis

weekly ont Tuesdays front

wood are local acteesseswho have

tact MONACEP at 967-5821.

for women

.O1_

TIte worksltops will be held

A Dramatic presentation by
Karol Versan and Amy Green.

. assist in making pions for the

Job markft

g4e4 Se4eei.

-

TheManyFaces of Women

-residents and .non-residents of
Maine and Nitos Townships.
For tnrthetr information, con-

Commrce and Industry. 6100

.

Contununity College. accordina lo
Pat Hattdzel, director of the 0CC
Wontett's Progrant,

different craft areas for over 20

involved in making Swiss butter

r

Gladstotte - Post #777 American
Legi&n. -

.

pertinent facts about Oakcon

resid6at who has worked in

For further information, con.
tact MONACÈÌ'. 967-5821.

.tuffles, layered nuggets. carmelized fruit. and other deli-

-

The -next meeting of the

-

classes. registratiou. and other

svili learn about career programs.

Ann Schweiger. u Des Plaines

The fee for the class is $6 for
both residents and non.rnsident
of Maine and Niles Townships.

demonslrating the procedures

husband, Fred, asCommander of

-

as sr. vice commander of the

-: - .. :

course will feature Lutz Olkie-

Mawr ave. was installed as

their Annual Snnorgasbord Supper at Heuer's Restaurant 5591
River Road in Rosentont. Con.
gressman Henry'.J. Hyde (R-hth)

Ridge.

it with trim.

-

Lawler, Skokier
Sponsored by MONACEP. this

stalled as 2nd vice president.
MN. Kayo Klotterof6944 Bryn

Mrs. Dorothy Welseh of 8648

N. Oseeola ave., Nues, was

sinos itt which the participants

School, liii S. Dee rd., Park

yearn. sfilI show participants how
lo conntruct an angel from a cone.
cover 'U with burlap and decorate

Sometimes you just don't feel
like rushing 2 rooms away
phoñé

A four'session course in "Canl'y Making", taught by the pastry
chef at the Drake .Hptel in
Chicago, will begin on Monday,
Oct. 27, from 7:O-to,9r30 p.m. at

-

LegioaAuxlhaiy Wce President

,

REMEMBER HIM oR HER ON

Candy class

-

Mes. EvaMeyer of 8333 N.
Oleanri r
Nues. was 'w-

.....

met cookery.
Tuition for each eight-week
session is $40 fer both residents

Shipstads djJolinson Ice Follies on Tuesday, November 1 Ith. at the

!9th. Maine Township Repubtican Wontap's Club is having

dinner following. Tickets aro still
being handled by Vivian Weaver.
824-6471. Several prominent Republican leaders in the area will
be present. A samll social hour
with cocktails heginniog at 5r00
p.m. Everyone welcome.

have Ihe opportu.nity.to watch
entonslralions and sample theresults of Ms. Sherman's goor-

.Før tbèt.vent.third consecutive yeai. thé-Augustana Hospital
Auxiliary is sponsoring the opeñing night benefit performance of

Contnsonity Collego on Tuesday
afternoons this fall.
Don't forget to - 4neck your
The two'honc mini-workshòps
caleftdm for Sunday. October . ace designed as informative ses-

will speak al hrOO pot. wilh

recipes and tacas.,- Students will
-

welcome baby girl

ter. The social group for single
adults4oandoverisbeginningits

Elaine SheCman. a Skokie resi

dent and MONACEP cooking

-

grandfather to sit on the village

Extra proud great graodpor.
cots. maternal, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kopans nf MacArthur et.,

-

on.Monday, Oct. 27, from '7:30 to

which will be held by Oakton

-

pkn Smorgasbord

othfï.will mcetfor the first time

.

-

-

sáred by MONACEP beginning

school are encouraged to partici.
paie in a series of mini-workshops,

Maine GOP women

Maine South High School..11ll S;
Dee ed. Pack Ridge. white the

"Burlap Angels" will be sport.

Women who want to coluro to' 9:30.p.m. at Muine South High

-

.

begin on Monday. Oct.. 20. at

elisa Beth has a- proud uncle.
Philip Selman, and also another proud uncle and aunt, Leo and
Cookie.Stamm of DosPlaines.
Paternal grandparts are -Mr,

7111 W. Nues ave.,

-

A two'session class on making

women rotumiflgto college

and non.restdents of Maine and
Niles Townships.
Foe further information, con.
tact MONACdP. 967-5821.

Pige Il.

Holiday craft program

Workshops for

-

,-,.

and Callie Cram, of Ciown

und fields of growing grain.

Personnel Servicé.
The fee for the evening is $2 for
both residents and non-residents
of Mame annI Nitos Tomnships.

s Planters

,le

-

Gradually itbegain clearing and

- For furtheC infòrmation, çOfl:

about noon it was a warm, sunny
day. perfect for walking or riding
the traits to tIte many exhibits in

-

-

.Orchids
'Terrariums
Carnahons. -

Church Rummage Sale

Giraffe and two white Rhinoceros.

A giant rummage sale will he

had everseen. Of course, the-

held Wednesday, Oct. 22, from 9
Church of the Resurrection, 8450
N. Shermer, Nites. There Will be a
)arge selectio! of merchandise at

-

bargain prices -' inçluding anti;-

the grounds. We returned to
NOes abuút 5 p.m. .a tired by

ques. fors, etotsing, hauseholditems, books, records, toys and
.

-,

-

picnic,- held in Grove 15 Forest
Preseiye. Co-sponsored by the
-: Women's Ausiliaty andihe Police

TheMorton Grove. - Nues

NE 1-0040

League of Women - Voters is
having its unit meetings on the.
:- Executive Branch f Government
- On Oct. 21 at 9t5 a-m., Oct. 22 at
8:00 p.m... and Oct. 23 at 12:15

p.m. Questions pnrtaining t

-

,

olice families. Lunch and dinner
cooked over charcoal grills made
the food tanne evett,better, Games

und prizes for both adults and

:
-

children made it a day sure to bç.
- rememWred.
Plans are now under wayfoe
the annual lunlallation dInner in

and-.tetrns: of officé will bi
r.
'discusd. - ' -'-

-

-.

l'or further informat on calS
' -9M.fl42 Or 8250364: - -r

-

Benevolent Assiciationt for all

presidential - -powers,- decessioin

-

happy group.
The last Sunday of August was

the date for the annual Police:

League ofWomen Vote,s

-

Novemberand OEAUZWU7 p80ty

for Christmas ta Dik. '

4-

Woudnt it be nice to have añ extension
phone nearby? lt costs just a little
bit more to rush a little bit less.
There's a nice variety of telephone
styles and colors you can chòose from.
Call our Business Office for detàils.

monkeys and gorillas. with their
antics, were a tornr stopper, hard
to get the children to move on.
Soute es as brought our lunch,
others ale at the Commissary on

am. to 9 p.m. at the Lutheran

sporting eqtnipnnent.

i

The first white ones many of u

-

-

.
,

'natural settings. The two most
outstanding were a herd of 7

tact MONACEP. 967-5821.

4e4

il was ,a delightful ride

through the rolling countryside.
Pastures with cattle and horses

-

-

e, ThEy, Oetcb
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Lions presented with
used eye glasses

Blood pressure.
readings
The Niles Commission on
Community Health Will hold

Nues Family Service
176e
74 1Oee

.

,Ni

By LaOeyF. Reneizky, ACSW

blood pressure readiflgs on
Thurséay, October 16. 1975,

- Guest speaker at the -t-a.m.

- 'Saying Goodbye"

ComtnunityChuroh (United Phes.;

Are you a widower..or recently widowed or divorced? In all
- probability it .was..and perhaps is-'difficutt to
say "goodbye",

Sunday. Oct. lA. will he the Rev.
Thomas - Hiuokin, Chaplain, The
Presbyterian Home, Evanston.
Rev.Hinkin,will also address the

-

Nues Administration Roil-

ding. 7601 Milwaukee Ave.

This service is- FREE of
-

byrerian). 7401 9akt9!t St..

whàtever- the circumstances.
i 'How to rope with this very painful experifoce is on importaut
-

-

-

.

John C. Laskeìt
.

Navy Lieutenant (junior grade)

John C. Lasken. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester F. Laskeu of. 8817
N. Merrill St., Nues, Ill., par.
ticipated in 'Deep Express,' an
annual NATO exercise in the
Eastern Mediterranean Sea.

guided missile cruiser IJSS Jo.

Goy.

At their Nov. 2 fleeting the Nites Linos Cloth was presented with
abox containing used pairs of eye glasses by Life Scout Robert
Fraece ofTroop 178 in Skokie. Illinois. RobertFranceonf Troop 178

Ytur 'Good'
Neighbor"

had been collecting the eyv glasses as part of his Eagle scout

for

JCçm'

proteolio,,
Your home

prol'ablt rau, bigtosi financial insesteect
deserves the best protoction. A lowCost State Farm Homeowners
PoliC0 with automatic totlotron
Coserate Can provide all the apto-date Coverage gosh probablp
.

ever coed And by ottering only the
jest n protection svevo and
econome, State Farms become the

world's leading homeowners In?
Ute, Cati me tot all the detoito

FRANK
PARKINSON
745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Y07-5545
lIke a good ne,gñbor,
State Farm is ¡Scie
Slat. lain I Ir old Casually Comomy
Hone ¡Sua
Biene in çioa

pruject.
Acceptingthe eye glasses for the Nites Lions Ctub and th& Linos
of lltinôis Foundation were Lion Pres. William Angus and Lion -Aug.
. Marchesclri. Chairman of the Foundation. The Lions
of Illinois
Foundation will distribute these eye glasses to those who can use

Legioii

istAnnuversary

.tust never I '/ years ago
nireant was conccivcd. An idée of

-

-

iorpossibic nragnalude was put
inttu, n rotin o. A pet shop. like none

tlt-at existed al the liare. was io
the otakiog. Musst petnpte irr the
tact iodnstry ir the arca predicted tuoi wttttio Six nronths. this pet
shop would be closed bccaus,r of

vartoos reasoos. ntainty tack of
.

brusiness.

Welt. onward weint the deve!.
of Antintat World Pet
Stiop. .1-lortcon & Mitwaakec ave..
opinaerni

Nitos. Tise sttop was openrcd lbr
basitrcss.
We arc row cctcbratinng icor orle
year- attniversary. thanks tu, Irr

n-eztiíty.

knowledge. with the targest setec.
tiscH ofdogs, eats, ftsh, birds and

small aninrats; not forgettiog
about the largest selection of pet
sopplies; and let's oat forget dar
aunts with lianes. ,bears, otookeys;
parrots. etc,
Mamy costoorers ase the peo
stuop as a t'aority antIlog and come

jost to sec the aotnrals; that is
part uufwhat makes Animal World
a gueind piace tu, work and to visit.
Ttnarnks again to our Caslomcrs

tielpirtg as. Their continued
soppOrt is greatly appreciated.
liur

Our Sit AKC pops. ISO different

birds. 53 tanks of tropical fish.
u,ur reptiles. cals. ntonkeys and IO
resorstir oint hostess and bear Ihank

yen .. '

We uuf Annio,uat W:,rid salute usar
custoonters. flur tiucy sad faith.

-

-

Jeii M. Brod
Marine .Pn'ivate First Ctus

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

)erry M. Bord. soll mf Mr. John
G. Brod iii 7421 Lyons S:.. Morion
Grove. Ill.. has been nneritor.

toasty pavanroted to his prescuni
earth aon gradaatiorr front reäunit

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER MONTH

No one pampers their

guests more than we do

traiotng - at- the Manor Corps
. Recruit Dep:,i. Sann Dieguu.
He received tine early pronluatuuunl l'or his soperior perfororaitce tir ait pitases of the

.traituing. winds enrphasizcs play.
sicai conditioning. discipline and
teaniwork.

s MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY
s 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD
s ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
°MAGNIFICENT NEW RESTAURANT
. YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL
. CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65°)
. COLOR T-V
FREE PARKING
BAÑOUET FACILITIES -

Fw;:;j;;;

-

: - .-.
-

-

the congfegatiao'e 25th Anni

veruary Renovaliou-,-Fund. Re.,
quests fotrodd-job help.should be

.with$125.purchase orore
of B&B nursery stock.

ph5oocd. to t1ie'thurch office
(967-6921 or 967-7090). r

.

-

forfiltered shade
-

course, 9:30 n.m. Leugue of
high "dröp.in";.8 p.m. senior

contest.

-

$225,00

$179.50

$45.50

'$139.5ó

,$35.50

$200,00

SI 69.50

$30,50

s 50.00

S 39.50

10' -12' 888 $175-00
2V.° Cal,

12" 18' B&B
-

-

1V." Cal,

-

8'lO'B&B.

Darkred foliage 'Spring thru Fail

-

-

2a Cal,

-

Mr. and Mrs. Don. Faingold,
Nues. Rabbi Lieberworth wilt

-

$10.50

4knhiflgl

Mdliii, son of Mrs. Roeheile
,

Pock, Des Piaines, will be Rae
Milavahed at Mincha services
which start at 5:30 s.m.

Power

\

Atlas Shalom's Men's Club will
-

hold its floral Breakfast with the
Rabbi on Sunday, October 19 al 9
am. Rabbi Lieberworih. will be
tite. fetred speaker. Rageis and
Lox will be served.
Tcrsons interested io knowing

--

She will be among many area
residents who'll make the world a
little brighter with special re-

-- ,

citizens by the Salvation Army;

grandparent, become a phone poi
or peu-pal with a shat.in is invited
to call the Sweetest Day Comm.
ittee -at 641-5853 for more in-

-

--

--

I

-

,

REG. $21.95

/'auaIity,'2o" SHOW 'N
TELLS spreader wilh its

-/ -

-

-

While Supply Lasts

automatic mafkur

-

,-'

eiiminalesslreakiogl

TAKE-WITH

he giveu by Dr. G. Everett Aruten

I

-

at Lutheran Church of the Res.
ntrection, 8450 N. Shermee Rd.,
Nues. l'ho pcesentation will take
piace on Sunday evening, October
19 at 7:30 p.m. in the lower level

-

_i__. logical Seminary in Rock Island,

-

WITH PURCHASE
---

.

OF;ElTHj

JtatlaltInrmola

-

-

Theolo9y, He is an author, and
lectures and travels frequently.
Dr. Arden will speak about both
Following the presentation will
be und informal discussioitperiod
when Dr. Arden will be uvailublè
to answer - quuslions, - -etc. Re- -

-

-

-

--

lIettt

gtau
-

GtneIUi.1ER

--- -- community is cordially 'mvitétl to

-

_,

eotcNn

-

-

-

-

,--

-

-

-

-

-

-

,-

--

--

-- --

Speciat lati formula kills
dandotinen, chickweed, arid

most otto, hnno,ttt

$10.95

Ojn

Nc,vz:-,

IIn.n2

eamentut -JOLOET
35551

:

-----

°'N ltOlN9S ER CUIWAYS

r-

-

---

-

-

COVèrSlO,000 Sq. FOet

ness--tie pt
owpum

urO.

-

itprooidesauli;p1'fll''°°'°:

-

lora ruaI ttrtti.utull nain titwtttaOd.wnrtfnlemt

enau

-

ferliticertur a ciels green taon Cual Apply-Twn.Wa
Wtntg, Grobe° nowdnra greener, thicker practicjiy
weed.free lawn neat speingt
'
-

-

,

-

-

.gtoenaheadnlarlon
anenrtyspring '
groes!

u

-

-'-

()'// rHnd

freshments will be' seeded, The
attend.

\:\-.
'\

4lmlings i.

The Fublic is invited to a frez
introductory lecture ¿n the Iransceudenoal Meditation Program
oil October -21st. at 7:30 p.m at
OhO. Des Plaines Public Library.

"Body of Christ" in the world.

tortillon ruatotor
winter Drateettnn

-

-

-r

-greerrnupenw. . .

-

Ill.; a9d a professor of church
history -at the Lutherair SchoqI of.

i

.

,

The Fall FH

Free lecture

-

-_;

j,-j"IN BOX"

uf the chufrh. Dr. Arden was u
professor at Augustana Theo.

t

For further information pleasè

-

$1195--

moré ábout Adas Shalom may cail
9654 for information.-

the Lutheran Church und the total

call 398-7t53.

SPREADER

"Thg Future- of the Church"
will be.the theme of a lecture la

;

Little Brothers of the' Poor;

Seed & Fertilizer

Resurrection

-

witi be distributed to senior

Swedish Covenant, Holy Cross
and So. Mary of Nazardth RospiOais; arid Gross Point - Manor
and other nursing hornes.
Anyone wishing la - adopt a

-

Luthéran Church.
of the

lonely for many of these elderly
people by seodiug personalized

fornoation;

Tel:967-8000'------------::--

$J550

deliver the charge. -Keith Atan

-

..

s 79.50

Saturday moening sdvices will
fao highlighted by the Rar Mitaniob of Robert Bobinsky, son of

Operation - Brotherhood; Senior
Centers of Metropolitan Chicago;

I

_$ 95_00

Cat.
15.20' 8&B

start at fris p.m.

cards and letters to Sweelest Day,
Box 309, Chicagò,- 60690. They

.-

1O"14' B&B

offrciate and everyone is
invited to attend. Services will

errtry fee.
Residents ofthe area who enjoy
shooting ore urged to marin their
calendar. for Obis event.

-

$55.00

will

There will be ooiy one turkey per
person
awarded-non'wiñners

-

- $195,00

Shalom, 6945 Dempster, Morton
Grove. Rabbi Louis -Lieberworth

-

viking the public to make life less

-

$25000

-

services by Congregation Adas

coountonity. The Metropolitan
Sweetest Day Çommittee is in.

-

$15.50

S

he honored al Friday evening

arately and one turkey for each
group -of IO wilt 'be awarded,

-

p.m. -senior choir rehearsal and
At.Anon; and Fetday. 7:45 p.m.
Cub Pack 62 meeting.

19.50

10.14' B&B
3" Cal,
15' '20' B&B

-

tail

CRIMSON KING

SAVING

ding anniversaries this month will

menthrances to thousands of

-

-

s 95,00

-

Cat.

MAPLE (Palented, red)
Brilliant red leaven in

JAPANESE yE,W$
°JIJNIPER$ °PIIES

SALE.
-

Couples observing their wed.
-

shooters will be maintaiired sep. -shut.tos asid elderly pgople io the

-

VALUE

Adas Shalom

Scores for non-gun ctub woman

en try again for another $1.50

-

"LANDSCAPE ReSIGNER' LOOK

p.m. junior -choir rehearsal, 8
r-

TOPIARY (SCULPTURED)
EVERGREENS

- Glu. you, home Ihat

Thursday 9:30 am.- 0CC course.
7 p.m. -Confirmation class, 7:30

wiuners in the Sweetest Smi

ASH (Patented)'
Hardy, Dj9eaoe-free ideal
parkway tree

-

p.m. juotioír high fellowship. -7:30 p.m. young adults mggting;

hand position oruty-wilt shoot
against each other using-special
targets. They will not compete
with the normal non-shooters

separate the ntco from the boys,
President Haberkorn -slated,

-

Mglr Explorers go'oup; .Wgrdneu.

Bore Rifles, iron sights only-off.

speciai target, gooranteed to

-

day '12u3 p;m, 0CC course, 5:30 -

Day is Anna Miller, 9777 Greenwood, NOes, one of75 first round

SIZE

,

Thomleua, Fern-like foliage

courses. - ,7:0 p.m. - Stewardship
Cttnirnittee; Tuesday 9 a.m. 0CC

Saturday, Oct.' 18 for Sweetest

r

HONEY LOCUST IPalented)

Mundiuy 9 u.m..& 12:30 p.m. 0CC
-

f

TYPE

week of Oct. 20 will include:

bring their own NRA Match Small

O5ing club rifles. For those 'who
wish to reatly try their skill and
eagle eye, we will have a -very

olarnuncou orouttAceseen aso. teastorou ueoctorono aiatontptu os relu:

.

-- Chuiçh ablivitids. during the

the Gun Club, announced Ihat

7077W.DEMPSTER
-

théirdnergies.to raise money for

gun club mèmbcrs from our own
or other gato dabs. who wish to

-- An Association Oevoted -to-Security

GWIJ

actitiitj' tin which theywill provide-

Gun Club. Members of the Gun
Club will not participate in the
shoot with non-members.
Jim Habeekory, President of,

now-available at

.

participate- in - a "labor day"

thousands of-smiles that'll bloom

competing in the shoot is wel.
camel Rifles, ammunilion and
targets will be furnished by the

NILES. SAVGS

--

lKe'th,g Gwu.

Admission is $1.50 per person
(man or woman) with 10 shooters
per turkey. Anybody interested in

Retiremént Acçounts
-

young people of lIte church will

Representing thousands and

Nov. 7. and Iridoy, Nov. 14. from
-7 p.m.to-1O p.m. in the gun range
f tite Post home at 6140

TAX DEDUCTIBLE- Individuai ;
-.-

That aftérnodn, thhscnior high

Smile

:_

annual turkey shoots, Friday,

-

(I 41

966-9600

-

Morton GroveAmerican Legion
frost 134 Gun Club will hold their

whcn those in the indostry had
very.. hIllel Their support has
orado as thelargest and cleanest
pet shop in the wortd to oar

-

with tIse 10 am. worship service.

Sweetest

-

available

P
-

Women. Voters. - 7 p.m. senior

schedules
Animal World celebrates turkey Shoots

dreant cunoid suet tuavc hccuuinne a

a

Individual, marital or family problem; need for improved
communication; want to enhance your personal, marital or family
gròwth? Call Nites Family Service at 692.3396, located at 8060
Oakton St.» Nifes, Ill. 60M8

them bat are unable to- afford purchasing eye glasses.

sarti work uní etairy enuptoyres.
antd ouest uní att lun usar latibfot
cOstorrsers. Withuunt tine tueyai
sapport uaf nuore castuun lcr s, ttuis

9101 it. W

- -

os LARG SL SELECTION

QUALITY

..

claosas for 3-yeaÑldsthru sixth.
graders will br held-concurrently

of Chicago training program.
.
': Citizens of Nilds will- be charged three dollars for the complete
workshop. Six dollari for those outside of the Village of Nitcs
Those interested are urged to call Niles Family Service at 692.3396.
Registration will belimited..All who are interested in this workshop
must attend the first session on October 22nd.

Shown above from left to right: Lion President William Angti;
Life Scout Rohrt France; Lion Ang. Marcheschi. Chairman of the
Lions of Illinois Foundation; and Lion Thomas Shwrtss Lt. Dist.

this OUANTITY

ans. tltut moritirig. Çhurch School - r'

-

-

:cn,cAGo

.

Oit

Men's -Brbaklast Geoup at 8:30

conecto -of the Nues Family Service. Coping means a, better
adjustment to painfúl experiences and a more fruitfutand eventful
life ahead.
-,
Learning -to cope with painful separation is thè theme of a

three-session wOrkshop al Nites Family Service located in the Nues
Trident Commnuily Center.
Scheduled for.three Wednesday evenings starting October 22 at
7:30 p.m., the workshop will be co.led by Kitty Vandehey ànd Paul
Kligcr. professionals experienced in prohlemsófcop)ng. Both Mrs.
Vaedeheydnd-Mr. Kliger are associated with the-Gestalt Institute

He is a crewmember aboard the

sephus Daniels, which was one of
17U.S. Sixth Fleet ships involved
in the Multi-nation exercise.

Community
Chùrch - '

worship service of the Hiles

from 4 until 8 p.m. at the
charge.

.pjgel3
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The Bugle Thursday October 16 5975

New headquarters. fòr
Girl Scout Council
.

Gfrl Scuts höit
Vietna ese e
en

Troop 215

-

Court of Honor
Onrhursda;Sept25.Troo.
275 (St. 'John -Brcbeút) held a :
Courtofilonor Proud parents of
sixteen scouts watched as rei.
grous medals kiiI awards and
mnt badges were presentèd-to
Steve Rosienskt (Jr. Ast.. Scout.
Master). Scout life guard and...
mile .5wim Phil Rosienski

Canoeing and toile swim; ihn
Namovicz (Sr.- Pat*ol Leader) .
Physical fitness skill. . cainpitig,
woodcarving, leather.work and

.

life saving merit; Roñ Drzler,
(Asst. Sr. PatroiLeader) - Famiiy
living. swimming skill, canoeing;
nature. . camping ajid. mammals.,, merit; Dan Blelski - First aid sMll

IIi,
.

Letham of- Palatine. President óf the Nthwest Cook

Council, is shown welcoming two Girl Scouts to the Elk Grove
foeility which will be the Councilshome in o few months. Thegirls
act., (left) Kristen Larson of Morton Grove's Brownie troop#955.
and (right) Michele Biancalana of Niles, a memher of junior troop
279.

swimming-and marnnials.nicrit;.
Chris DiexIer- Phynicaltltness,
swimming and family living
skills, swimming. .iatú
mum.
mala and:cacoeing-ment;: Bob
Koch
Ph,sicaI fitness swim
ming, family livhi skills canoe-.

Ing. rowing. swimming. and
environmental

Semilla' h,, publicity thairine,,
How to Keep Your News Out of

merit;-

science

hlilçe O'Neill - Mámmais-- and.
nature merit; M±C Ste'rnert

Sandy Piper ofSkokie admired the concentration of a Vietnamese
youngster on his recent visit to tite Skokie/Lincolnwond Girl Scout
Day Camp where she assisted. Twenty Vietnamese children were
cnlcrtained for tIte day with g mes and relay races such as the one
piclurcd here.

lnlerestedpeÑons may rnÙe a

Physical fitness skill; tack Wres
reservation by éalling Mrs. -AI.. '- Swimming.,-,physicàl. fitness
wyna Cãshmaì at 67&1700.
skill, ,mòdel building nient; Dave
Wilson Firstáid ánd swimm'mg
Tlic renIer -is Iocaled in Marskiil;JayHill- Fainily,livmgakiil;,
goret Longo Memorial Park. For
Mat Drexler. Family living abili;
those driving south on Mann. -Bob Piontek - -Swimming and.
hein,. direclions includo turning
citizenship
skill.
swimming,
on Higgins, proceeding to the
mammals. nature and life saving
first slop lighi. turning right on
merit; Bob Schubert - Swimming
ScolI awl Continuing about foar
skill; Kevin Weiss . Swimming.
blocks .;ja...
citizenship skill, swimming merit.

File 13 will be the topic of a
seminar çboducted by the Maine
Township Press Club. in the

Rosemont Community Center.
Scott and Granville. Rosemont. at

w am.. Oct. 25.
All publicity chairmen of local
civic. church. school and social
groups in the readership area are

invited to attend the free-work.
shop.

-

A group of young Vietnamese

evacuees had their first oppor.
iunity tu enjoy the company of

water are understandable in any
language. Afler lunch and mure
gantes and skits. the day ended

American children recently when
Girl Scout Day Campers invited

with a bicentennial celebration

them to share a day ofgames and
festivities.

of the Liberty Bell.
Each guest was assigned a
Cadette "hostess". The Loyola
seminarians reported that the
refugee children, an adaptable
group, had only played among
themselves prior to their camp
outing because their stay at the

The Girl Scout Council uf
Norlhwest Cook County iniliated

tite event, which was h Id al

-

Merriwood. ils Skokie/Lincoln.
wood Day Camp, but tIte camp's
Cadettes, assisted by Reva Shorniai, of Skokin, look charge of all
ptaiiiiing and arrangements. Lena

IN

..

Farrel, atsit of Skokie, was the
Day Camp's direclor.
Approxintately 20 Vietnamese
children, aged 7.15, attended the
evetit. They were living ternporartly iviih their families in the

THE COUNTY!
FREE when you jave $1,000. Or $3
when you save $250.
Just ask the chicken lovers at North
West Federal'g Haivest Hoedown of
c;t This new Coming Ware "Spice

O'ljfe" 8 Inch casserole takes the
pilze with straighter sides. flotter bottom and slimmer profile. And it tea-

dorntiiori s at Nues College of
Loyola iJniversily. "Chow Am",
the Vicinaniese word for "welciiiiic'. was the order of the day

tures Corning Wore's famous freezer
to range to table flexibility. This carefree, cobrful,òook's-fovortteáaaseiole

as the new friendsjoined together
iii a flag ceremony, a sing-a.long,
and a series of relay races. Most
popular gantes were the egg carry
od tite water balloon toss; Mcs.
Sherman observed that the gaiety

Issuretoadd SplceOIJfe toother
favórite dishes. too. Soîwlngon down
to Noith West Federal Savings One
gift perfdrnlly, please
-

of popping balloons and flying

marked by a pinala in the shape

And that's exactly whar we' Or take advantage of our savehave to offer.
by-mail plan. Call Avondale at

Avondale Savings first Opened
for business IR i 91 1 We ve lived

-

through sixty-four years that,

So, if our northwest side office

includédthe w,,, arto end all wars,

thecrash, thé dust-bowl and

lot qf ótherrain.ddys.

college was short.

-

.

is convenient- to your, Stop in
andstartsaving for your-future.

a

,,-.

Since June 23 the theological

seminary has served as an
orientation Center for 213 Viet.

.tantthan everto have a sáving's

namcse. The evacuees were

plan.' One that's insured safe.
One that pays the highestdivi

placed by Catholic Charities, and
volunteers assisted in the search

foi- jobs and housing. Other

dends. And one that has aname

volunteers taught English to the
children during Ihe day and the
aduils at night.
Loyola has now relocated the
families lo another Council juris.
diction; the seminarians pian to

with a whole lot of experience
behind it.
-,
'

,

772-3600 and ask for save-by-

mail forms. There's no tefling
what the next sixty-four years

will bring. So start saving at

,.

Yet, through it-all, we-Revel
missed-a dividend.
These days it s more Impor

'

-

Avondale today.

Watch for special free gifts
-

during the Grand Opening celebration of our second office (in
the Candlelight Court Shopping
Center) in Miles, and the opening of our new walk-up windows

at our Milwaukee Central Park
office.

ciititacl the Girl Scouts in that
area with the hope of arranging
sintilar opportunitiey for associacion with American children.

Troop 846
tian, Kristin Pavkogic, Patti Cy-

gans Lynn Kubat Julian-Sok,
Maggie -icuvarik, Chen)l Sut-ace,
Michele McMalton,. Jean Orlow'

ski at-e the girls who welcomed

the new girls Nancy SucacC

Sandra Muha, JiijièMartin,
Christine Bachmeter LoretfF Na

macice and Mary Baranowski
Happy scóuting.--girlsl :.........

IRVING PARK

NORTIIU1ESTI
FEDERAL I
SAIw.Tf
$-w

-

Assets now over$440 mIllIon.

¡

DEMPSTER

HARLEM.IRVINO
as3.aiti

-

2454 Dempaier. In DoiPlainos,.
nui east ntTrl-StninTnllway..
291-7200

nias N. Herlom n Hmhm,.
IOflg pim,,. Nn,nd5o

Michael B Cassudy
Marini eivate Michael B.

-

ALQONOUIN.GOLF

gOt AIqOnqn,n Rd . A,Iington His

in Smwy R,dqo Si.appng Pbro.
259.suts

It NorthWeàt Federal SavingsTime...63 hours a week!

The girls of Troop 846 wet-

SAVINGS & LOAN ÄSocIÁTIcÑ

Cassidy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

comed their nosy members of.thn Çal!it, D. Cassidy -of 7248 Neya
troop at their Redodicailtin cere. : Ave.,-Niies,fll .,. was graduated
-frorn:t-ecrnt.tiaining at the
moisy on Wçdnesaay, Oct. 8.
The leaders, Marge Sok and Marine Corps RècruitDepot, San

-

-

Kathy Martin, are also happy tQ
welcome the sia new girls nd arc

Physical conditioninj - discip.
loking forward to à fun year.
line and teamwork are eñipha.
Marcie Giuletti. Sharon Guet., sized during Marine recruit train.
ec,-Keuiy,NiôholaDidnne Pans- ing.

2965 N Milwaukee Avenue 772 3600 - Opening SoonCandlelight Court Shopping Center Nues
Savings iured to$4OOOOPaccourit 'by'the F.S,LLC. --.

--

'

.'.

-':
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:akween PmaiIe Novaâther i

Tennis

roment

Warners DoublesTracy Boyle
and Marilyn Facho.

A gioite was beld at the

lbIlowlngthetountantentfeee
toutnament participants and their

families. Trophies were also
in cooperation With the Moiton

Grave Lions Club, /tmerjcan

Pre'regislrallon at 11:00 am. at
Ike ParkViesv School Parking Lot

ía necessary in or&r to partiel.

Legion Pool #1.14 and the Macton
Grove Worsens Club will present
ils 20th Annual Halloween Parade
on Saturday, Nosrember i, 1975.
Costumes will be judged at the

Park Pool POrking Lot. Prizes will
be awarded in the parking lot and

ParkVlew School Parking Lot,

a candy bar given to each

6200 take St., between 11:45 and

12:15 p.m. (In case of ralo

judging will take piace at the park
district garage). The parade will
start PROMPTLY at 12:30 p.m.

(
Herftage j
Drexel

Dislinclive Home Furnishings

pate in the costume contest.

awarded to Tiacy Boyle and Paul

Anthony for placing ist on the

Worî's and Men's Challenge
ladder divisions.
.

After judgisg the parade will
proceed west on Lake to flanee

participant.
There will be six classifications

for individuals in Most ComIcal

I2andoIder. Therewlil be Isoage
restiíc*ion to the Groups calagory. Those not participating w

the Parade ace invited to watch
from the Harrer Park Dziveway,
;

yea.; S to 7 yra.; 8 to il pro.; and

.

.

PEE.. RLESS. FEDERAL

.

JrgeDisfrict 71 parents
tospeik out on Niles Westissue

AttDIfiu1paimits .

So yonrattendance at the Oct.

.

ton rectstrictieg issue is corn..
ingclose to aresolution andyour

16, 1975 meeting at the Nues
North flighScboo! at 8t00 p.m..
itoom AGIO wijI be the beat
.

to titatir mat theeiiutren opportunityto snake your feelings
. fxum the District #71 area are known. .
aflOWCdtOgothetheNliesSjest
lfyou would like to speak at
high school relber
be told
meeting, it is necessary to
they must gato Nitra North.
sign the ugenda register before
.
Wbat's1tappenin ¡s that #73 tJie meeting.

HIGHEST INTEREST
!,es paid on youi saings aS aàthorized by FEDERAL REGULATIONS,
Your interest is compounded daily and paid. quarterly. and which. if left
.. on deposit fo, a full yOSr wilt earn you the MAXIMUM ANNUAL YIELD permitted by
Federal R.iu!tionó. CERTIFIcATE WITHDRAWALS (EXCLUDING INTEREST) PRIOR TO
MATURI7Y EARN PASSBOOK RATE LESS SO DAYS INTEREST. Savings deposited
by dia 10th of the month earn free bonus interest from the first of the month.

don't pass tite boa if

attending Nifes East are going tp

yoj liase children any age tuthe
pushuwoutofNflesWesjbeg.. Dist. #71. Jt is you, duty to see
Nitra flast is closing.
iliaS you will have a choice of
TheparentsofDisg. #7lshould schools when the time conies.
not beforced auget Nifes West There is a board of just seven
because we live closest to the members that will bé making the
. scheel and many people have
finatdecisionforyouyoú so Don't
bought homes m this area for the be pushed around Speak up
sole purpose of going to this
not yeara foom now. The
schooI It's just not fair.
driíon
will be made Oct. 16,
I anitold that.the District that
1975.
makes the loùdest noise will be

ANNUACRATE

73/4%

r

6-YEARCERTIFICATE
$5.000 MINIMUM

heard........................

:;

SA3I7INGS-

i;

ANNUALAATE

ANNUAL RATE

ANNUAL RATE

71/2%

6/4

6W'

.

- .........m. ,eea,

and Best Costumes each: under 5

.

ILEflERS to E DITO R

.

TheMortonGsuvePaxkDtstrttt
Tennis league held their Tenets
Tournament at National Park on
Saturday. September 27th and
Sunday. Sept. 2Stls ending thefr
"Is.. season.-Tbe winners were
as followor Mtxed DoublesPaul
& Boo Anthony. Mens Doubles Ward GobNo and Eric Burnett..

The Morton Grove Park District

..

.

1aIE

4-YEAR CERTIFICATE
$5.o® MINIMUM

2W-YEAR CERTIFICATE
$1.000 MINIMUM

REGULAR
PASSBOOK
:
SAVINGS

539%

7,90

ANNUALVIELD

1-YEAR CERTIFICATE
$1.000 MINIMUM

ANNUAL RATE

ANNUAL YIELD

ANNUAL YIELD

ANNUAL YIELD

ANNUAL YIELD

AftIstltccmpaundsdd&SIgquarIsffi Peubo.kI,t.,..t.arn.dfrom dIyoIdIposIt IødapOt .IIMrawaS.

s

An Extraordinary
Special Purchase!
. .100%WóoI
Bròadtóom Carpeting
at Savings of 33%

fli,ts,est .

VOI..

wlfhd,awaN from C.thlftmt.s.

You EARN MAXIMUM INTEREST WITH DAILY COMPOUNDING.

A renowned mill has made it possible along with
otr own sharp pencil figuring to offer this remarkable value. Yet you wuld expect to pay $8.00 to
$jO,OO
more for auch a superb look.
..- A
dense velvet plush of. 100% virgin wool. the
ultimale fiber, makes this the elite in broadloom
carpetIng. Worsted, long etaple. selected yarns
from hardy New Zealand and Australian . cli
mates create a 100% virgin wool pile unparalleled in lasting value. Choose from a
spectrum of 2ødesigner colôrs.
There la no charge for designer in-home
call. measurement and bonded estimate.

OEPOSIT OR WITHDRAW AT ANY TIME IN ANY AMOUNT.

.

.

INTEREST EARNED FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF WITHDRAWAL

.

Por square yard price includes bubble textured
foam rubber padding and Cashless installation,

Upto rnitzm n,, oath accowt by mi agency of ahe United States Goverment

CONVENIENT LOCAT.ION.
:
PARKING FREE

Reg. 24.95 sq. yd.
.

w

mo hvni Jeffe,son PM C. lA Tens/nd aid The No,thw

l6

Sq. 'd.

tilt 110K 01 111E COlitis tEST.

:

The Morton Grove .Amertcán

Pte

tunkett Furniture Company

laden this Sunday, Oct. 19. t 4
..
.m. in the Legion Post home at
6140 Dempster. All Legionnaires
and "Friends of the Legion"
.. Interested in seeing our future
Legion leaders accept their oaths
of office arc invited to attend.

The S.A.L. as their

indicateare Sons nflbg American

L0MARÒ

who may not be a Legionnaire or

2 W. Roosevelt Rd.
629.6100

OAK PARK

.

.

741 W. MdjS,t
.

vi 8.74.14

.
.

ils_1,TtSU1WAT I 'flL Si MON., flWRS, FBI, 9t30 'm; seco
.. omna DAYS BiSO 'iii SiSO

Parliamenan

Junior Auxiliary officers are:

legion. 1iey are sons of veterans

Susan Male President; Mau-

are deeeased, and of carrent
Legion members, The Junior

MargarnI Merh, Treasureri Julie
Baity. liit.ota.. Janette Plosula,

Auxilioiy is composed of tough-

ters, granddaugbtezs, and sisters
ofegi9nafre members, and are

L

Lembke, Chaplain; and Tom
.

.

- strn - üavef

day offenng a special pe,sond ennvwu

NOURE:
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 9a.m. to 4 p.m. ThURSOAY, B am. (o 8p.m.
FRIDAY, S m.(o8p.m. SATURDAY, Sam. o 12;30p.m.

.

,

Saves you Urne

Timothy P. Shoehan.PreiIdent

_________

-

PEERT.SS:
FEDERAL
SAVING$__.
4930 Milwaukee Avenue -

reen Merseb, Vice President;
thYK5rstcn, Secretary;

Chaplain; Daw. Steistel, Sgu. at
Atms; Aprii Strissel, Color Beam
mul Peggy }lellestrae, Color

SAVEBY.MAIL:..

.

Gergits, Finance Officer; Mike
Turkovich, Sgt. at Arms; Tim..
McMahon, Assi. 5go. at Arms;
Kevin Murphy, Historian; Mike

Knob,

.:

en oit peniises Ñr centame,s, while bwacUng biLciness

ftee p,ste.d.en&Wtoes poii
Vota- anw rna! box is ji,iv taIm 24 Faims

Frank Huber. Jr., Vire Cmdc,;

Chuck Valentine Adjutant; Louis

tuNisia

7224 1. Harlem Awe..Chlcago RO 3.2300
.

S.A.L. officers

to be installed
Legion Post #534 two youth . are: Robert Kahren,
Commander;
groups, the S.A.L. and Junior Spencer Kimura Sr.
ViceCmdr.;
Auxiliary will hold a jeint lestai-

ßafl,omí Jefferson Paik StaUen

Chicago, Illinois 60630 - Phone 777-5200

.:.

I

:

.
.

....i

.

..

:.

.

OPENIÑGABOUTDEC.lst AT
jl7SSN...MlLWUKEEAVE.,NlLES6O648

..

.

.

Pgei8

ç

.

'

DiNE,,j.OtIT.
4OWid
;

-:

:

-

.
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"Mistoq ofthe Moto,

'Awakeallh/Sinfi'

Lije Upen Stage Players of the jtedTickets dcc $2.75 for nivelMayer :Kaplañ Jewish Comm. bers. $3.50 for. non-members.
unity Center arc in rehearsal for Series tickets foc the seasoos
the November performances of three plays ard$7.25 for members

"Awake and Sing". Clifford and $9.25 for non-mmbers

Odvts greatest play first pro- Purchase tickets at the
5050
duced b the famed Group w_ Church St. Skokie or reserve
Theater in New York in the by phone 675-2200. eat. 214.
mid-thirties. Subscription and

MONACEP
Strudel session

pvc-performance ticket sales have

been so successful that the play
has already been extended to run
an additional fourth weekend.
Director. Leon Pelles feels that
the cast is "particularly out-

A one-evening demönstration
of strudel-otaking will be sponsored by MONACEP from 7:3010

standing. Cast membersare:

Eugene Kahn of Uncoinwood.

9:30 pnt. on Wednesday. Oct. 29.

at Nues West High School.

.

Oakton and Edens Expressway.

Skokie residents. Sylvia Friedman

Skokie.

Bob Goodman. Paul Dunsky.
Harold Terchin. Alex Markoff;
Chicagoans. Don De Voy and

Eleanor Felder. an Oak Park
resident who holds a B.S. in home

economics from Pratt lnstitnte in
New York. will demonstrate and
provide taste treats for parti-

Morris Fishman. and Judith
Rodman of Glenview.
.

Production dates are: Saturdays. November 6. 15. 22. 29 at
8:15 p.ni. and Snodays NovembOr 9. 16. 23. 30 at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are stilt available al this
time but early reservations are
recommended as seatieg is im-

cipants.
The fee is $7 for both residents
-

and non-residents of Maine and
Niles Townships.
For further information about
the course Strudel. contact
MONACEP. 967.5821.

History ofihe motir car will be
tresented on film at the Octobec

meeting of the Des Plaines
Historical Society.

-

LoyolaAcademypfesents "Godsper'

Beginning with the ealiesl
experiments

in

mechahical.
power. the film traces the devel.
opment oftransportalion froto the
horsy through the homeless car-.
nage until about 1895 when the
motor car began to take on an
identity of its own.

,

ana shínes like neW

- Il

was

restored by Joe in his spare lime
over a period of about two years.

A workshop on Sfress. --

This 191 I Ford tóunng car. owned by Joe Bugle, may be the
oldest cario Des naines. However. it would be late model in the
films on the 'History ofthe Motor Car to be shown at Des Plaines
Hisloricar Sucietys meèting on Tuesday. Oct. 21. at 8 p.m. in
Webster Hall. First Congregational Church. Admission is free and
the publie is invited.

Powered by a four cylinder. 20 On the muter. He is now in the
horse power motor. it does a process of restoring a 1912 Ford
comfortable 40 mites per hour and runabout.

can even do 50. The brass

The Historical Society meeting
headlights are acetylene powered will be held Tuesday. Oct. 21, at 8
and the lights up 1,5' the wind- p.10. in Webster Hall of the First
shield are oit lamps.
Congregational Church, 766.
Like niost Owners of antique Graceland. Des Plaines. The
cars Joe does all the main- program should he of interest ha
leptance himsetf. including work young and old alike, and everybne
is invited to attend. Refreshments
wilt follow the one hour film. and It_s alt cnr free.
ADULTS
For information about the Des
Plaines Historical Society and its
I
activities. call Richard Welch,
CHILDREN
5O
museum director. at 297.4912.

_,
STARTS FRIDAY
WALT DISNEY FEATURES

PG

HIFFS"

6:OOMtOO, 10:00

STARTS FRI OCT. 17
MAXIMILIAN SCHELL

WITCH

_

The one-day conference will be

-led by Dr. Richard Hamersma, a
,sychotngist in private practice
nd assistant professor of psy-

chotugy at ttePaut University. and

uplu

645 . 9:40

-

PG

-

F1iE1

-

I____

-

lt's all new and al a new

t

'UJkt

rL1

Duel, the 1971 film of a

,s.
-

shive the spines of those brave
enough to travel the path'through

each roum of exhibits, -running

Club of Illinois and WOMPI of
Chicago Childrens CháÑies.
Spook House co.chuirn,en Bene

Stein and Ted Wiln:es and their
coniniittee--Ctiff and -Doris
Payne. Cathy iarkawski, Laura
Stein. Larry Pileaier and Diane

-

-

look forchiltiog shivers from the
Headless Woman, the Unbetievable tirad with NrfBady, the
Walk ttiru the Black Lite Ceme-

will be shown ut 8:15 p.m. on
Friday, Oct. 24. in Building 6
Oakton Community College, Oak-

ton and Nagte, Morton Grove.
Directed by Steven- Spielberg
untI starring Dennis Weaver. this
made-for.TV classic sustains its

suspense for the length of the
feature, a "driver's bad dream",
in which the truck is intent on
- destroying the compact and its
salesman-driver.

sponsored by the

The 111m,

i

0CC Film Society, is free to 0CC

and MONACEP students; a 50
cents donation is asked of others.

National Council of
Jewish Women

Monster's Operating Room, the
Strobe Lite Fantasy. the ReojO of

Flying Live Monsters, the Brick
Wall of Humas Enclosure. and

Attorney Sanford Kovitz, vice
president of the Trust Depart-

the Sleepless Coffin.

nieCt of Exchange National Bank.

-

The Witches' Garden Party.
whère you can relax and come
back to reality, will serve apple
cider. brews. donuts, taffy ap-

-

etc.-, arc invited to stop. in. if they

dare, at the Vaciety Club Hallo-

-

highway game oldeath between a
gasoline truck and a compact car,

teey. the Mourning Room. the

pIes, coffee. juice drinks (Drue.(05 delight-caspbercy
juice),
cookies and nuts.
All witches, devils, skeletons,

wren Haunted House, starting

-

will speak about "What-Women

Should Know About Wills and
Teusts", to the National Counqil
of Jewish Women, West Valley
. Section on l'uesday, Oct. 21, at 8

p.m. . at Northwest Suburban

Congregation, 7800 Lyons. MorIon Grove.
Thc,public is invited. For more
information,
confact
Maxine
Burke, program chairman, 272--

BargaIn Prltes - All Theaters
Weekdays In 6:30

á.Sat., Sun. & HoI.. to 2:30

'I

__L-

i

'' "

-

J,'_j_f

OurMSupeÑteak
isnowoii1y$32
Sáve a big bùckwhenyouorder
orSupesteakt tyill.
Now it comes thfrench files, Texas
,
toast, aiossedsalad.and a price
_

I_A

j

TUES..WED..THURS. ONLY

-

Footunlng:.
-

.

-

-

( UBq-Rl8S .SRAPOODS.CHICKEN ISTEAKS øS!AGHmI

----Huppyoun.44

-

.

-

-
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GROVE

Dompulir and Woukegon
(Korvolt. ShoppIng Cte)

....967-67-76
-

-

-

Ifs a super meI at a super PnCORTON

.

DINNERS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

--

.

-

-

2COMPLEEE

SPAGHETflIrMOSTACCIOLF

_

:
1'T'5' tagofonly$3.95.
- )SocmontnforourSupeTstak

I

-, --

-

-

-
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OCCifini society

Haunted House to provide bloodcurdlingenthusiasm necessary to

at Oakton in Nues). The

p.m. IO IO pn:. Ample free
parking. Admission is $1 with the
proceeds henetitting the Variety

RESTAURANT --7041 W. OAKTON.ST, 'NILES

)Ufl

(Spoelmart Shopping Cenler)

Co.chairman;

Mills--plan to "Ghoul-Down" the

p.m.. Saturday and Sunday 2

t«t

fro4ì

r
-

Auelrod,

Haunted House of Horrors,- feu- - the full range from illusions lu
luring IO haunted rooms with live
black magic to biearre displays,
monsters and a Witches' Garden. and from headless ghouls, walkParty. will start scaring the public
ing mummies, dancing slelotons.
--youngsters and oldsters alike-- prowling demons to haod.fash.
every night fron: Oct. 17 to Oct. ioned monsters.
31. Hours: weekdays 7 p.m. to IO
For the frIght-nIght ufyoue 11fr,

S4GANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

-

Niles_Harlem&Dempster

ave.

With Dinner FREE GREEK- CHEESE

a

whatever) that cotñes with it.

-

locatIon! The Variety Club Hallowccn Haunted House has moved
tO the Candlelight Çourte Shop.
piaf Center (7900 N. Milwaukee

Greek Ni9ht Every Wednesday

I,

:

Sidney

-

C

nedinutor of Spectrum 75; Alfred
Berlini showing two of his bronze
sculptures. and Rabbi Karl Wei-

Sunday afternoon. Nov. 16. There

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch

-

dent of Temple ihdea; Eiteen
Axelrod. Co-chairman and co-

-

Variety Club H aunted House
at Candlelight Çourte

MON. thrU FRI.

painting; Laurie Weinstein, presi-

Saturday cvening, Nov. IS. and

Nues Center rd, Skokie, on

THE ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 -LUNCH SPECIALl

Mrs. Silverman displaying her

hourly raffle wilt make selected
Items of many of the exhibitors
available for only SI.
ncr. spiritual leader of Tempie
Standing, left to right. are' Judea.

being held at Temple Judea, 8610

-

-

among the eshibits.of moco than
ho local artists and craftsmen. An

arts, crafts. jewélry and plants

SALAD

I liii With Dinner
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From 1.95
-

-

I

lint's bronce sculptures wilt be

5:307:45.tOiOO.

Best Show Bu-y

-lLi

from right, display samples uf the
Work they wilt exhibit at Spectrum
75, as exhibition and sate of tine

-

Fel., Mon., Tues., Thun's.

Rated R

Your kids will enjoy our
thick, juicy hamburger
with crisp french friev.
Thny'll also enjoy the free 20cent drink (Coéa-Colan. milk.

CAESAR

is no charge for admission. Mrs.
Silverman's paintings, and Ber-

Sat., Sun., Wed.
:- 1:00.3t15.5:30.7:45.10:05

-

In The Area

9Reg.sI.o9

Held over

JAWS

SAT.$ SUN.
2:20 . 5:25 . mao
-

tact MONACEP, 967.5821.

Enid Silverman, second from
left. and Alfred Bertini. second

5:50.8:00.10:10

WEEKDAYS

Weve cut 20 cents off the
price of our Western Cut Sirloin.
And you still get the samebig.
tcnder steak. tossed salad, baked
potato and buttery roll:

For further information, con.

Frl., Mon., Tu.,., Thuru.

"CINDERELLA"
-

personal. and family sitnalinus.
- The fee for the day is $20 for
both residents and non.residents
of Maine and Nites Townships.

-

- .

-

PLUS

$1.89Reg.2.09

stress' reduction in business.

,

Sot, Sufl., - W.d.
1;30.3:40.5:50.9:00.1o:lo

SAT. L SUN.
3:35 . :45 9:50

emphautsofthesession ettI benn

,

GLASS BOOTH"

WEEKDAYS.

-

the Univeesity of Illinois. The

-

"MANINA

MOUNTAIN"

-

You got a 50-cent price cut
on one of our best cuts. A
sizzling T-bone steak with steaming baked potato, fresh salad and
Warm roll with butter.

1

Frl.. Mon., Tom., Thun.

"ESCAPE TO-

$2.59 Reg.

:I
AIIday,everyday.

oút. Community Cottege.

Sot., Sun.. Wod . 2, 4 6, 8. 10

Come and get it:
Great steak dinners
for everyone. At
great sale prices.

s

-

sophy and comparative religion at
-

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Elliot Gould *Jetínitor O'N.11I

Wdn,OCtn 15°Mon., Oct.20

'

:4

from IO am. to 4:30 p.m. at

Eugone Berger. - an Evanston
.residcnt who has taught philo.

FRENCH TOAST

STARTS FRI. OCT. 17
E

itì

psychological- and - spiritual di.
-. will be sponsored-by
.
MONACEP
ìmensions un Saturday, Oct. 18.

I

Save FamilyStyle.

_-';

-

\15

-

-

:MONACEP workshop to stress "Stfess"

practical means of transportation.
Joe Engle of Des Plaines is the

be seen until near the end of the
film on Oct. 21 Joe Englesl,lack
beauty has twelve coats of paint

-

256-1 tOO.

o'clock oàch evening.

Strange designs gradually eslablished the niotor car as a -

in Det Plaines. yet the fantcus
Model T seriec by Ford wont

Szmler of-.Skokie.

-

between 1895 and 1914 when a
aide. wild variety ofeccentric and

veteran is possibly the oldest car

season at IeyotaAcademy. m the
Little ThäteíOf the.sehoal. 1100

Tinkèts are $2.00 for adults.
N. Laeaiúie Avenue. .Wilmétte. 8L50fur students. ,Fur
further
information
please
The
25
and
26.
October 24.
peeforttanee sviO begin at 8:00 oeIl Loyola Academy; 273-4040 or

.TheVeterans. the period

touring car. This. 64 year old

JueGuzaldo ufLiticotnwood; Dale

Matthew. wiR - open the draa Welch of Skokie; and Jessie

Part Two of the program shows

proud owner of a 1911 Ford

tacal cast members include;

"Godspell." a tuck musical

based on the gospel of St

i

LOBST..ER.;DINNERònIY.!6!b
- SAUD UÌILLTOU CIUTWITII DINNER

-

-

, -_oup inIuded with dinner-- -- UUWI.cOCTlLS.!$SOF SEEI.LIUISEIWIfl
J136MILWAUkEE *U.NILES
-Ml-0406

j

--

-

Open 4 p.m. Dafly

Closed Monduys.

Molt Crodlt tordu Aeu.pt.d

S niin So. al Mill Rau Ployhnuse

-

Pge 20

The

!vy, inhh16, 1975
t91 .Òt ssdotxø 'pihetuutT elszelfstiT

McDono$d's feeds

Thefiuigle,flurnday,Oeteberlti, 197$

Resurrecfion Hospit!
. Pncoke Festk'.

"Hounted iousé"
workers
...

r-LflD

.

Don Conleys McDonald's, at
7937 N. Milwaukee iii Niles, will

..

provide free food for "Hauntcd.
Honsc' workers of the Variety
Club and WOMPI (Women of the
Motion -Picture industry.)

.

_í/Jts

I//ßOIj9'/7:ß!C:

Thç Nitre Township Olympic
At tust year's 'HAUNTED. Committee will presehi the bru.
HOUSE", the Variety Club of liant show groUpDaveMajor and
Illinois-Tent #26 and Wompi the Minors at. Niles WestAudi.
grossed approximately $10.000.
toriumon Sunday, Oct. 19.'at 73O
Alt proceeds went. to children's p.m. The concert is a fund-raiser
charities to the Çhicágoland area.
for the Olympic Committee
No salaries are patd in either help local athletes who aspire to
to
organization.
Olympic Competition. NOes West.
in 1974, 15,000 people went Principal Nicholas Mannos gives
through the "Haunted Huiiza", both the local Olympic Committee
and a still bigger crôwd is and West as the concert site his
expected this yeár at lhe Candle- whole-hearted support. Abnüt the
light Shopping Center, Oakton &
former he said that it's romMilwaukee. in Niles. This year's
mendable that there is a group of
Chairman is Bene String of the local people giving help to young
Golf Mill Theatre.
people, particularity those, like
The ten room Mcuntzd Hoosé athletes of Olympic re!ib,e, who
with live monsters will br open
encell io an endeavor. 'Because
Monday through Friday from 7:00 they achieved excellence.- we
p.m. until 10:00 p.m. and Sajar. know that they have something
day and Sunday from 2:00 p.m.
good going for them. which we
until 10:00 p.m.
should encourage them to share
Come visit the spooks for with the world through an intercharity's sahel
national contact like the Olym.
.
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Cliihfren tinder 12-130

MONDAY Soup or T.mato Juice, Mostoecloll nr
Spaghetti wIth Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, ItoU end Outrer
MONDAY Suup or Toasal Juiro
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cele Slasy, Lemun, Tartar Saneo, ItoU, ¡lutter

..

TUESDAY Soup or Tomato Juice,
Feted ChIcken, French Eden, Honey,
Cule Slaw, floU and Butler
WEDNESDAY5
,

i,:

pics. '-Minnos aJv said that he'
glad
that Niles Weit has the kin d
.

C.
C:
C:
C:

.

s.

CLDEM'

Ejij

whole t'amity and their typiéa
Concerts cossist ofmusic from 1h e

. sounds, "SoulIrain. typr nani
bers. their own brand of roe

for the spèciàlty "spoof" . an,;

.:Çn

.

Alderman Roman Pucinski purchases the -first $25 worth- nf
tickets for the fall Pancake Festival..on Sunday, Oct. 19, Rom
Resurrection Hospital Men'soundation J'resident Virgil Raphoon
(left) and Floriçn Piden, festival chairman. .

audience participation numbers:
whichthey veludo in all of thlr

-.

..

Anyway. Jalee has recdived a eon of compliments on the new

C

.

.

roup at the

A Pancake Festival on Sunday
downlowh First National . Bank Oct.. 9, sponsored by the Meñ.s.
Building Plaza. the I .500-plus Foundation will benefit Resurrec audience, composed of downtown tian Hospital; 7435. W. Tak,ott
executives. hecretafles. nos- aVe,, Chicago.
working mothers and tourists.
Serving begins 7 am. in the
. was enthusiastic in its approval at ground floor cafeteria and will

President Virgil Raphoon stat,
ed:
again Welcome t he
support from our many friends In
the communityand premise ph
.

!

All phocerds sill benefit Ihe
current Foundation pledge to the
hospital's Development- Fund.

each period of history in the

Cb#t

The Friends are pleased to

The next meeting of the
FriendO will be held November25

RARC. lnc. (Help A Retarded

.

with the Levinson Center for the
Mentàlly Handicapped Children,
lyparticipating mIke sponsorship

G.

,

I

O

.9

..

Toahy; Lii-

ç ...

.
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Ç
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events, send a stamped, teIfaddrrsted, long envelope to New
Perspective,9462 Bay Colony dr.,
Des Plaines, Ill. 60016.
According to Randall Schakner.
President, New Perspective do-

nuten to worthy charities on a
rotating basis.
on

l

.

dryers valued at $32 each.

.. The cash box in the beauty

Cooki& ShinitOky at 9664754.
.

quarters

...

nf the sessions scheduled for
October 17.19 in DeCatur.
..

in MortOn Groveand Hoffman
Estates. will discuss radiological
aspects uf rheumatoid arthritis,
As a podiatrit consultant to Blue

which operates the foot clinic. Dr.
Rubio will instruct students in the
treatment of patients with artheiils (rheumatoid). More than thirty
thousand propio seek aid foc feat

problems ut the clinic annually.
Located at 1001 North Dearborn
Street, the clinic is open for

treatment of all feat maladies
from IO am. to b p.m.. Monday
through Friday.

Cross-Blue Shield, he will also
participate in the Claims Work-

Milwaukee Avenue, Nilca. Guest
fee 50 cents. As al*ays. Ciffee &

shop for Insurance which is a part

caké and friendly conVersation
after the program;

of the Assistants' Podiatric Program and Workshops.

IA
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: UYhOXOFHICKENFOR
Yo00 SWEARTON SWEEIE$T DAY
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OPEN VY DAY

-

--.

.

.

.

Ample ParkIng, Indoor '

A.M. TO 1Q:G P.M.
Pont Cntp Quiy
. .......... : :.i: ... ...... . .................: ......

O:O

: .............. .. - ...

. .M9

.

,MaLW(EE AVE.
.

'Family 'Rsfaurants

17vatø9

/e4
:7i

Dr. Rubio, who resides in

Skokie, and has private practices

Nilry Becreation Center; 7877

shop was missing, said police, as

well us $35 in cash and $16 in

coming Illinois Podiatry Society
annual meeting. Hr will also be a
featured speaker on the program

College of Podiatric Medicine,'

Ïic.@ OFCÍK1N $..

Beauty Shop. 8143 Milwaukee
Ave. told Niles police that the
glass in the front door of each
estublishmént had been broken

police. as well as 6 new hair'

Education Program at the up-

how to decorate your home with
live plants.
Meeting starts ât 8 p.m. at the

0a t

beauty shop on Milwaukee Ave.:
hz Niles on Sept. 27.
The owners of Vito Çappiello

by large racks,
Over $200 in cash was missing
fz-om (he hair cafe center, salti

chairman, Mort. Greenberg at
.679-B011 r HARC President,

Rosemary Posthlewaite of Evan.
sinn, Illinois. The Posthlewajtes

Recently appointed Director of
the Arthritis Clinic at the Illinois

icN..!4urn!c IN

waukee Ave, and of Vinyet
.

program given by Chris and

VAWABLE COUPON

«
\

o

should change places!

Professorat Podiatric Medicine
St the world's largest feat clinic,
Dr. Lawrencé M. Rubio is chair.
man of the. Doctors' Continuing

estad in growing house plants to a

ro ra o o

Hair Care Center. 8141'/z Mil

and Vasarely will beréprosented
alongside works by Picasso, Chagall und Dali.
. .
A 'Champagne preview" will
begin at 6:30 n.m. Ticlte at
$2.50 per person con be pur. chased in advance or at the door.
For information, call HARC'e'Liaison officer. and:; cvent co.

The Garden Club of Niles is

Plenty of free parking is avail- have their own plant shop and will
able. Visitors are encouraged to he able to answer your questions.
attend at $2 if pee-paid, or $3 at
will also have a variety of
the door. A donation from the They
house plants faz-sale.
proceeds of this event will be
Ontdoor gardens wilIsoon by
made to The American Cancer put
to bed till spring,.why not
Society.
come
to the meeting and learn
For a free listing of coming

ies of a hair care salon sin a

.

.

e

pleased lo invite everyone inter.

Over $250 in cash was takés In
early Saturday morning burglar-

colnwood.
.
Works of niodern. arijsls Caldee

e

New Peispective, a nan-profit.
organization for single professionals and executives 23-45,
holds a musical-mixer.mingler
Sunday, Oct. 26, 7:30 at Circus,

.

of the Levinson Center's First

Hyatt House. 4SO

.

o

P.S. The. Bears look almost as bad as the Cubsmaybe they
.

6,dn CI,thep1PJiIs

(/4?aL

9BBItY ShopS IBraRrZeI

AnnuAl Art Auuïiion on Saturday,
Oclober Ill, at the Lincolnwood

o1.5

at 8:00 p.m. in the Library. Feel
free to attend this meeting, as all
interested Nilesites are welcome.

a

See you next week

III00 0 C00II0, ChBB

Circus, 8832 W. Dempster, Niles.

sored jointly with the- Niles

.

make the eggs they way you like 'em. -

product, you can now ser them at Salze's Restaurant, 7740 N.
-Milwaukee Avé., Niles.
o
o
a

announce their program for the
l975'1976season, which is spon-

Won's Club ofNiles.All programs
aro held in the Audio-Visual
Ream at 8;O0 p.m.

breakfast special. lt consists oftwo eggs, sausage, ham or bacon,
orange juice. toast and coffee for only $1.50 ... and Nick will

To the many people who have phoned me abouf this new

Library at 6960-Oakton Street.

Public Library District. On Octuber 17"Carmen"; November
21-Lee Wards Demonstration;
December 13'Pre.Scheol Christmas Party; December 27'Childeco's Program including a Poppet Show; Jannary 15-a Sport's
Program-to be announced at à
later date; February 20-Maizie
East Chamber Choras; March 19
Elaine 500km, PsXchometrist;
April 9'Kitchen Kut.JJps - Wo.

Mllbenok Itestiuneunt, in the Millbrook Shopping Plaza (across

from Golf Mill Shopping Center), serres a nifty, luw cost

arranged in single or multiple displays for any room in the bouse,

Poblic Library will present the
Repertory Opera Theätre io the
opera "Carméñ" by Bizet, There
in no charge (br admission and
tickets are available at the desk.
The performance will be held in
the Audio Visual Ream of the

øauctWp
.

-ui;W'

p.m. the Friends of the Nies

DirgOtor. .1-ore Ochsman and Mike
KOndz-alowicz-MusiO- and. Voa1

receive your carryout orders as hot as you get 'em when you eat
In at Palmeo Restaurase. If you phone ahead (966.2231) they'll
have yonrorder ready for you. Benny tells me h'mbusiness since
he opened a few months ago has more than tripled ... it shows
that ifyou serre great food. people will beat a path to your dear.

large number of people could see them, So they put up their
display in John's Restaurant where you can see it now,
Incidentally. kids are among the many collectors of pup and
beer cans, so many of the children in the area have brought in
their parents to Joke's to take a leak-see at this unique product.
These pop and beer can panels each hold 40 cans and can he

On Friday, October 17 at 8:00

Adilman and Lee Goldbcrg.Dir.
retors, Dave. Levine.Technical

container that keeps the leads piping hot. You can bet you'll

purchasers. Asthese panels are now being sold by Minetli Bros.
and U'Du'It Producta, the people from Inaslc Products decided
to put up a display of.their new pop and beer can panels sphere a

steering committee. This comm.
ittee, a group of seven studeits..

'

his carryout ordersofhis fine Cantonese fizada 'ni a aprcialty.type

I

understand they were flooded with inquiries from interested

Grove Library.

committee membets are Glen

:

ran a full-page ad in all Bugle Newnpxperu last week.

come and hear the review of
"Centennial" at the Morton

py, ilhei

Arvey'n does auch a tremendous business,
a
o
o
Benny Hue. the genial owner of Pataco Restezurtiet, 9236 N.
Waukegau Road, Morton Grove. tells me that hr now ships all

t3easle Producta, 5792 N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago. you may recall,

fascinat'mg view of our country,

intel-views by the teacher suïper.

quàlily was like their complete dinnerssuper! No wonder

a

n

beer cans which are the delight of America's can collectors.

For shear enjoyment and a

visor òf the. Show:, The steering

n

.

development of America.

was selected last May thrig'

The other evening before going to a movie, I stopped in
Army's Restaurant, 7041 Oakton, Nies, and had a hamburger
and fries. What a giant. delicious ordef I recoivedt l've calen
many deliciOus dinners in tkavey'u but this was the first time I
orderedjust a hamburger sandwich Both the huge quantity and

And don't forget there's five items on Juice's menu on

.

myriad of characters populating

tui' ibveab,2D-22

Chinese discovered spaghetti.

And Monday Ihre Friday fur lunch you àan receive a big wedge

And something new has been added inside Jzzko'u Restaurant,
up front by the çashier. lt's a big display ofihe panels of pop and

exciting show.

-

of watermelon fer front

appelites. ' '

duclions, The steering Comm.
. iltçr. after three weeks of re.
hearsal, promises a fast-paced.

a

izations all over the north suburban area.

chmniclns the birth and lEe of a

listening to some great music and the University of Illinois at
by giving a helping hand to some Urbana.Champaign lias accepted
ing Director. Foc almost the last
fine local young peOple."
an invitation lo perform at the half year. these hard-working,
According to committee niem. national convention of the
creative sludents have devotéd
Music
ber Earl Nnmerick. who is Educators National Conference
themselves io designing. pro.
in
initially responsible for the for- Atlantiè City, N.J., nest-March.
dociog.
writing and planning the
nialion of the Township Olympic
Meiiibrrs of the band who will
show. frani thidr Original ideas and
Committee, tickets for the concert make the trip include:
are now available al all three Tobias. 8815 Golf rd..Robez-t concepts. The theme this year is
Des. "Hooray for Hollywood." lt in.
Nibs Township High Schools, the Plaines; Judith M. Sloan.
682f,
N.
corporates all areas of the movie
Morly,n Grove Village Hall. the Lowell. Liscolowood;
industry throagh original cam.
Sheldou
Nilcs Township Adn,inistrátion Sloan. 6826 Lowell.
edy,
song and dance. Mure than
Lincoinwead;
Building at Lincoln and Main and a nd SlevenGan, 9228
ISOstadeuits
of all class levels are
N.
Mrnard.
at Ihr Bank of Lincolowood.
. involved n all asccth of one of
Morton Grove.
Niles West's meist poptlar pro.
o
o

heaping dish of healib-giving ice cream free with his "All You
Can Eat" specials ou Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.

Saturday and Sunday for the kids ai half-price.

DirectOrs. Macla Lampez-t-Choc.
eographer and Scott .Sleizv-Writ.

D

Todd is on the library staff and

small town 'w Colorado through a

other. in the worldeven if they're not Italian! After all. the

And as another patriotic gesture. Jahr is offering you a

"Centennial" is Michener's
birthday gift to the nation and

was selected by the low Wow

Tke..Laige Symphonic Band of

whiskers and a star-spangled hat eating there. it will probably be
your Uncle Sam.

(y of.. those tasty.
o
... sausanes .nd

talented cast of ñiore:than ninety
.

by James Michener. will be

has given reviews for organ-

pancakes to satisfy those hungry

numbers ranging frani Bill Hai- continne until 2 pm. Tickets at
toy's "Rock -Around the Clack" -$1.50 per person will br available
thru Mac Davis numbers to at the door.
"Theme from a Fistful of Doltars'. From beginning to end of
that concert, the audience of all I#ILW
ages reacted to. and participated
wilh the versatile and talented . POW WOW '75. Niles West's
fivcpert'ormers who compose the. annualstudeot mn musical/corn.
Dave Major group.
edy/variety show is underway
Tickets. for the Nues West once again, and will be presented .
Concert are $5 and $6 (tax November 20, 21, 22 at 8:15 p.m.
.deductibleL.TheTownshjp Olym- . Auditions were held in mid.Sep
pie Coniniitjee, heáded by Tras- . temher. resulting in the biggest
tee Ron Henrki. . hopes thàt ail tnrnont in Pow Wow history.
area residents will take Ihe From these auditions. a highly
')iportunity to attend the rancOri
00 Oct. 19. "lt's a way to make
.

look of his popular eatery, and if you see a guy with white

Library on Monday, October 20 at
7:30 p.m. by Barbara Todd. Mrs.

At areceni outdoor concert

given by the

. "Ccitennial' thé best-seller

rebiewed at the Morton G

.

.

2:

n4 Mlcèo Awe !is
Io

dwells in this great nation..

i

OPÈN24OURS-1 JAYS WEEK

.

All-American Restaurant. in the All'American City of Niles that

orn and sentimental ballad
thrown in.The group is also notec

concerts.

large facility. Give him a buzz at 9669600.
O
o
a
Titroiherevening t discovered a placethathas the finest pizza
Eve ever eaten. lt's Szilllvun'a Top Iteans. 9055 Milwaukee
that's just north of Ballard They offer delicious homemade
pizza. all types. in small, medium or large sizes. You can catin
orcarl)e itont. Ifyon phonealsead(9u6.7394) they'll have it ready
for you when you arrive. If you like pizza. $lsllh'zuz'a beats any

I suppose you could say that Joke's Restaucaat is the

music, with some country-west

Child). a local not for profit
charitable organisation, affiliated

C:

C.

our present flag on the front wall of his restaurant.
lake told mehr did this as a tribute to the Bicentennial Year
which is being celebrated all over this great nation.

rock and roll SO's. the big band'

.

Morion Grove. And ¡minie Huewitz, the managing director. will
workout a price to fit yourbudgetwbetheryourequ'ue a small or

BeinysRoss, to paint tlzeoriginal flag ofthe 13 colonies as weB as

'1.95,

Iy
PC
From i 1:30 AJ1L.flI 10:00 P.M.

accommodations than those offered 1x the BreaMs Jan of

other special occasions, you cannot find better. more glamocøua

restaurant hi the colors of red, white and blue. And he

o

.

commissioned a well.known artist, who is a distant relative of

And hke's Itestatirant, too!

Dave Major and the Minors isbitted as :Cnterlainmrnt for (he

o,

Grated finesa, Holland Butter

For Jake has complétely redecorated the entire outside of his

includes soup or juice, hoi bread, seleetións from their super
salad bar and beverage for only $3.50. '
lfyoa need facilities for yourcompany Osrisirnas partyor any

-

Lasagne wIth Meat Sauce, Tossed Sajad,
Grated Cheese, Roll said Buffer

SATURDAY Soup or Toniato Jaleé, Monlaccloil or
wIth Meal Sauce, Tossed Salad,

C.

vegetables. And this complete inini.prteed dinner special

a concert of this nature ro be heI
there.

FRIDAY, Soap or Tomato Juice
Fated Perch, Prends Filed Potatoes,
Cale Slew, tamnnç Tantee Saure, RoH, Butte

C.

served witha special savorysauce with a vartetyofgarden fresh

ffaciluly which i appropriate fo

!p o Tomato Juice,

Grated cheese, Roll and Butter

October it's Honthe Beefa tasty Otinese dish of diced beef

.

'1.9E

THUBSDAY Soup ór Tomato JUIOO,
C.
Filed ChIcken and Spagbetil wIth
Meat Sauce, Cole Slew or Tossed Salad,
C.
C

e

increased bualbena In both their fine restaurant buamneas and
million dollar banquetcentre.
EvenTuesday eights. normally alow to the restaurant bin, are
booming atthe 93resldutmaffnnlcszemztofMoctonGrove because
of their splendid Tuesday night specials. During the annata of

.

sanie time.' said Henrici. 'by

Li

Urraldo-ton of Morton Grove bas greatly increased their
already large parking facilities because of a big upsurge its

.

.:

yourselffeel good two ways at the

u1ft
W:rn
,sitrv,
Itraib
bA!/ bLQtAJ tLkI11

.

JJMS:4IfJ

.

.

Taiman---edera-I sets V

GolfMiliBank eAployees

.olnén ¡n ¡usurance.

quarterly records

sport UeWuniforlfls
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pieces to mix and match. Male employees are
wearing Navy blazers with checked. slacks.
Serving on the selection committee were: Lillian
Wadas. Charlotte Chámbers. Cathy O'Connor. Amy
Ifulik. Wanda Payne. Robért Kublant. Robert
Haney. Jim McDermott and Jim Martin.
Maguire commented. 'The career apparel is one
more way we arc providing better service for our
customers. as it is now easier to distinguish bank
employees from the general public for inquiries or

-

Jimmy A. Howard
Marine Private First Class
Jimmy A. Howard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Howard of 7907

N. Odell, Niles, Ill., completed
lugantry Training Scheel at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp PendIcton, Calif. He received speciahzed instruction in infantry
weapons and tactics.
V

CRUSADE OF MERCY

pendent Fee Apraiser. Mr. Johnson. owner of Johnson Real
Estate Co. in Hiles received the
designation from tite National
Association of IFA after success-

fully complying with the ex-

pericnce requirements and dem-

month lhroughoist Illinois. 0011-

ecos and employees of Unity
Savings are spurting blue butions
which read- "We can make your

Bets. said that 'savings institu

dreams come true' ' through

tinos since 1831 bave traditionalfy

saving.
Governor Daniel Walker issued

specialists,

-

laotien and narrative
reporting.

Ilse NAIFA was founded in

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

society of real estate appraisers
whose objective is to raise the
standards of the profession and
gain recognition for its members
as qualified appraisers.

MAIL

-

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

I

Nam.

City

.

the contribution lo commonily life
and heallh which sayings iostitu-

DOORS

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N. COURTLAND. AVE.
HILES, ILLINOIS 60ì48

.-

.

STRIPPING
CAULKING

ALLSTYLES

.

.

.

V

.r

Avfl*9LE

V
V

.

-

V

henal program to Create the

.

awareness and practice of thrift.
Details of the Context Cho be -

,.. tu 7:30

se,. iI 2PM

.

:

obtained from the office of

KENNEY A(UMINUM PRODUCTS
7570 tI. MILWAUKEE CHICAGO ILL..
.

-

Community Affairs, Rita Couruhas, Director, at Unity Savings,
4242 N. Harlem ave.

.

-

.
V

-

-

training at the Marine - Corps
Recruit

epot. San Diego

First Federal Savings of Des Plaines

l49LeeStreet

-

-

V

R4L SIJINGS.
-of DESPIeI(NES-

r.gu.s,,.aunpt&MttMInobIXtnPt0lt

,?m.n..u_sneruvo_aew
ç us O5i&4PItV55d$5Q&MtPU
-

Lorenz of 8037 N Odeil. Hiles.
Ill.. wa graduated,fzom recruit V

-

"

-

ThoiiiasLLZ

breas son at Mrs. luise L.

V

-

.

Marine V.Prlvàte Thomas R.

I

.

-

- IDesPlumes, illlnois600l6I
I
omplete
informatiofl
on
the
I
I Please send - cye
I
I First Federal SOvinga Retirement Plans.
I
Plan (for self employed)
:
I O Indieldual Retirement Account
(For Both Employees or Self Employed) I
I
I

--I

Kawamoto was cited for failure
to yield turning left.

in October, is part of an educaV

! To

ticketed for failure to reduce
speed to avoid an accident.

.

-

V

Both drivers were cited for
' traffic violatiòns. John Moser was

V

-

-

signal

eastbound car said police.

V;;

;

V

Dempater began to turn
r.,. .-'undon
left and was struck by the
V;

school. The contest, which begins
RRMS

employee without a peflalon or prolilaharing plan,

.wiíanged tite Kawam000 car West-

V

Whether you are ellhsr tell-employed or an
First FederSl savings o! Des Plaines has a plus

-

eaatbound on Dempster at Green-

',00d As the traffic

V you

V

owe il lo yourself

.

.-hospita1d with facial injuries.
.V Police said the Moser car was

with the observance is a thrift

R E LIA OIL .

792.3700

ter Court. EngtcwoOd. a pasogre in a car driven by.John P.
user, 19, of the sante address.
...L
e driver of V011e other car.
KazuiW Kawamuto, 41, of 9335
.
ndings Lane. Des Plaines. Was
..

-

plan where yOUjLaY yourself fir6t V

litai 5 nOt only las deductible but will pay you an
interest ralo Ihal will build up your retlfemenl land
to a subslanhial amoufllV
(withIn
Not only do you saue income tau on currant conlrlbullons to the pian
inherent
you
do
not
pay
Income
tax
ctrfenhly
On
the
Smuts sei by the IRS) huil you
retireMent
1USd
WhenyOu
reach
retirement
ale
YOU
earn while building up your
can select one of the several methods nl receiving your retirement lopome. flit
Suwhy nOI stop is at our ollIce and talk to one 01 OUT savings counselors or
Do Il soon, V
in the coupon below and checkwhich plan you are Interested In . .
.
you owe it to yoarsell!

..

of fourlh grade through high

OpenDoiIy9$5Mon.-

:

One of the events in connection

20 YRS. of

- FREE ISTIMATES

I aken to Lutheran General
Hospital with head injuries was.
Betsy Moser. 73, of 8323 E.

.:

Ç

Look At.

,- Light chflgcd.

poster contest for school studenls

N*NYSTYLtS&

bud. Bette

'od which occurred as the traffic

-

Il you're coanhIq Ofl money V jars or
Social Security IO gel you through your
retirement years thee consider studied a

V

/k Des Plaines woman and an
Engiewoodwoiflan were bijured
in o two-car collision Sunday.
OI . at Dempster and Green-

-

thins have made as famityfinancial centers and home financing
- specialists."
The month long observance is
V
being sponsored by the Illinois
Savings and Loan League.

uLcaLoRs
SlZtSNSÇOCK

-

. collisiOn

And Bass noted: 'As. our

WINDOWS

.

.mper-«enwood

the 125th anniversary of chartering the first Illinois savings and
loan associafion is Chicago.

:

WEATHER

!'

Wouijuredin

-

industry is Illinois will observe
-

AWNINGS

D ONE YEAR 5.00
D TWO yEARS 9.00
DTHREE YEARS i2.Oo

;.

Early next yer the- savings

naiioft observes its 200th anniversary. his proper to celebtate

State
PtEASE ENCLOSE CHECK

onograph and a public address
stem transmitter.
: The outside dnòr to the build.
g is kept -locked. said police.
h tenant has a key.
'V

-

a GUTTERS

-.-

Addr.ss

r black and white. TV, a radio.

ald a supplier of

institutions," Bass said.
The Governor'sV434
proclamation
slate und
pointed out that
federally chartered associatiouss
in Illinois have assets of $23.49

V

-

, hIe, 2 wall cIerta, several wail
, taques. 2 lamps. a color TV and

billion-

&- SIDING:

Taken were a round metal

:

second in the nlion in - the
amount of savings io thrift .-

Naval Air Station. Norfolk, Va.

sV
: KENNY

mtbelnbbyOfa000monthe

V

habit of Illinois citizenS ranks

- VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM

UBSCRIPTION

According tó pulire reports.
yarious itenlR. had been taken

many couples through a regular
savings program. lIso savings

-

Subscribe Now1

.

education, a vacation, a new cure

for duty with Fleet Tactical
Suppart Squadron Ose ai the

-

: tor citizens building. at 9201
ryland, NOes. .

have been made possible fsr.:

Christian of 9235 Osceola Ave..
Morton Grove, Ill., has reported

extension 493

V

.

S.

Savings Savers Club, 625-0200,

9 from Tito Huntington, a

V
.

ship. and for other needs as

Navy Riçhard C. Christian, son

1961 as a non-profit prof&ssional

:

.

home loans larkr than any other
source."
The dream of home owner-

Richard C. Christian

-

Foundation.
For more informatiOn call Unity

Mt. Prospect attorney Robert A.. Bush (centRe). newly installed
president ofNnrlhwrst Subrhan Bar Association, is flanked by lite
oIlier officers wIts will serve with him during the t975-76 season.
Left to right: Richard G. Larsen of Park Ridge, treasurer; Jobs P.
Biestek. Jr. of Arlington Heights. second- vice president; BOsh,
prwiident; Richard R. RochesterofNorthbro0k. Oese vice president;
and Dennis Nudo of - Park Ridge. secretary. The association
nraintains a Speakers Bureau and Lawyers Referral Service as a
. public service to residents in the northwest suburbs. Information
may be obtained by calling the NWSBA office at 253.2562. -

No value was placed onsumer5 furoishingsVtakeù sometiMe
fw000 midnight and 6a.m. on

been tite retl estate flusancing

V

olhe

SniorCitizens
: orne burglarized

Unity's president. Saul Z.

and loan associations 'through
encouraging thrift and tite wise
investment of money, have given
reality to Americaiss' dreams of
owning their own homes."

I

Ist floor. There were -no visible
)
, s offorcible entry said police

1974 along some $2.1 billion in
new home loans were made.

a proclamation saying savings

enstrating proficiency and cxpertisr through written exam-

:L

teloalne .1. Rumay

::

:

The Governor noted that- in

October is- savings and loan

V

Road, Mueble.

October ¡s savings and loan
month at Unity Savings -

Norbert L. Johnson has at-

in the Lower Level

Romay is .a special agent in the
North Shàre Agency, 5150 Golf

-

tamed tite designation of Indo-

Stadium will help to raise.fiuids
for four major Polish-American
- Charities. It is Ihn largest fund
vaisçE in thu Polish Community
for many years. Unity Savings has
arranged to -have . prime Seats
available to purchasers of tickets
which are available ihrough the
office of the Savers Club. iocsted

520 N. Michigan Ave. Miss beitig built- by the Copernicus

V

Appraiser attains designation

:VV

.

association.
Proceeds from the conterO will
be
divided between the Polish
other panelists before an auWelfare
Association. the Polish
Vdjenre of Prudential executives
Catholic
Union Museum.
and women special agents from - Roman
Alliance
College.
a liberal arts
offices. throughout Illinois and
college maintained bythe Polish
indianawith
National Alliance, and the pro.
4rs. Holzer is assóciated
the rompanys Chicago Agency, posed Copernicus Civic Center

LudL S. Holzer

-

V

October 17, at-the Chicago

Holzer and Skokie resident tor-ruduel. Romay.spCCiaI agents of
. thç Prudential Insurance Co..
.- weRe panelists at a Mid-America
Women's Seminar presented recenfly in the Prudential Suilding
by the compny'S Ordinary De. partment of Agnrcies.
Mrs. Holzer and Mts Romay
shared their views on the citai!eñges faciog women in the life
insuranceO8ieS field. with three

V

-

Golf Mill State Bank employees are now in career
apparel ordered.by the bank after being selected by
a committee of employees. according to Charles E.
Muguire. senior vice president.
The career apparel for women employees consists
ofpolyesterknits in beige and rust colors with seven

-.:-

-

The Bobby V Tinten VttflOáTi.

Lincoinwood resident Estelic S.

i

"To offset this.'-he continued. ..
Assets OfTalnian FaderaI Sao'there
has been increased aetiviof
logs and g:
Cbicagoincreased bySl2.802.Sló (y 'as the existing housing market.
during tite thir4 quarter 6f 1975. Buyers arc findiIR that itis snore
and were $1.377.746.017 on Sept. - advantageous fo locate in estab- 30. announced Dinihoy -Wanda. united neighbnrhoods. and to buy
President and Chief Executive existing homes and thon improve.
tlsem lotIt their particular needs.
Officer.
In making thin announcement. This has been especially nottce- - Mr. Wanda also reported a tIree ableatTalm3nWherC the demand
month savings growth I of for local mortgage as weil as
$25.933.316 for the Assscialon. home improvemént money has.
bringing total savings at Tatinan bren heavy."
Mr. Wanda concluded. Alto $1.109.312,198. Interestpasd to
though
economiste cannot agree
savers during this quarter was
5
50
the
future of our economy.
$17.422.117. the highest rn Tal- V
there
.arc
hsuications that vith
man's 53 yearn of doing business.
consumers
continuing to adjuAst
Oatstanding first mortgage
their
savings
and spending habits
loans and contracts at Sept. 30
andwith
the
prospect
of a further
were $1.166,911.971. an increase
income
tax
cut
and
reduction
in
of $21.266,987 for the three
government
spending,
the
rato
of
month period.
inflation
will
he
slowed
down
in
In commentingaus tite economic
1976.
and
the
nations
economy
developmentsofthe puse quat'ter.
Mr. Wanda said. 'There is still will improve."
Taiman, the second largest
consumes concern about inflation savings
and loan associatiost in
and unemployment. This is ceIllinois.
-now
serves over 225.000 flested in the savings patterns of
customers
throughout
the. city. in
Taiman depositors who not only
general assmtance. We also feel this tends to look for the safety of their funds all fifty states and in twenty V upgrade the overall standard of dress from an but are interested in the highest foreigst countries from two Chiappearance standpoint.
possible return On their savings. -- CORL loçationshs home office at
Golf Mill State Bank at 9101 Greenwood ave..
The demand for new homes, 55th and Ketten ave. and a Niles. recently increased theit banking hours to although
slightly higher during downtown branch at One North
serve customers with "Early Bird Hours". The ehe summer months. was not as Wacker. and from its offices in
sia-lane drive-in is Open Monday thou Friday from 7
large as anticipated. und con- Glen Etlyn at the intersection of -.
a.m. until 8 p.m. and Saturdays from 7 p.m. until 3 sequently has not stimulated the Butterfield Road and Route 53.
p.m.
nation's economy to the degree and in Skokie at 10000 Skokie
the housing industry usually Boulevard. Recently, Taiman an- Golf Mill State Bank employers are sporting flew that
And the predirtions aro that oaunced taut it has permission to uniforms. Those shown wearing the new career does.
new housing starts for 1975 open a branch officein the Ranch
apparel are: (from left lu right) James J. Martin. total
throughout the counirywil be the Manor Shopping Center at 111th
Vice President; Phyllis Crutchfield; Judy Druggan; lowest of any year since t960."
and Crawford Avenue. Oak.Lavjn.
Brenda Keener; Christina Dulian; Kathy Arens;
Amy Kolik; and Howard Slanke.

availahie at Unity.SaVifl9$

.

Bar Association officers
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Hot Point doubleoven range.
copper tone 2 1/2 yes. old.

University research unit at
Northeastern Ill. University
has a clerical opening for

----

developas a statistical typist.
Contact Veronirn

WITHCAR

E4uaI Opp. Employer M'F

WAIESS

ACTIVi1ES AID

Must beespestenced
Apply n person

GoIfMllI Ñu,sliigflome -

Sp.m.tol0p.m.

-

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
NIfes. Illinois
7y4OMflwaukee

-

-----

-SEAS-iEICK fr C.

-

--

-

Chicago Merit Ernploymrut Committee, -

965-6300

-

sdsp.s'd.f. lIsrn'.

' I,-,1'1 III

i WEEK ADVERTISING

$15.00
2L00
50.00
500.00
250.00
600.00

15.01
25.01

50.01
100.01
250.01

accepted by telephone. Sorry. no refunds Ads
may also be brought into the offices at 9042 N.
Courtlanct ave., Mies.-

NOTICE

NOME runruslunus
SPORIINSG000S

-

-

MISCELLANEOUS

--

cIJPOuTa MAIL

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-

19042 COURTLAND AVE. NuES, ILL 60648
IPiense pah)ish my ud(s) as lisied helnw. I hone pricod ene5 item (1 InnS per od.) This is not o comererntol
listing.

I-oriveriis,

One plan per ad blank.

ICLASSIFICATiON

-

I'

I
I
I
I
I
I

Pace

Phnne

ITEM__

CLASSIFICATION

Penn

-

ITEM_

CLASSIFICATION

't 'lai, Z h oie - Tin. e ia.sitc 115cc I 11111' t Ihr

Boglo Bsrgsil. Bain sier i,e ose nl- privole ,,diviiiuiils
,,ili 1i,ik aiLrs pi ease - Ashiog priLso OS 0ci5slpos

L0 lì i IL,,, . Each i CITI iS IO be liste oSeparulL 1cora s Sets -

ti liS : iii. Il

-5011115. rs,,s,d tl,at

,i0" ill niliiv The

Ougle Bargain Barn -ISSiW.,, asnu g0,0SU1,5- s" hoi
lilt-U 'I Ilias t,t-la k sinus t. The Bngie Bargain Barn

it-t-r,cs,lic,ig iii iii,,, lriIllfll7Oit ht,di,CSOI,t
t_li_rit It II

055lIre ihn lliilitO d is psblislicli

thriLL, I The Bogie Bargolo Boni ana ilS 5101f lL,il sill
t,,- Iii-I 1lc515,ils, hie lin ivi,.. gtiípliial enroes In

III SiIilLijiltI,lIiIIiIIi i OlettiSlitSiO pv. ANY CHANUES
n
i-I iII IIleS- 111151 mSI LIllo i pl 11,15111 sn,ben

-

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

lipiI lIlI liutO I ç nIh n, it -íL-ñIiL-a i na Ionen ill h erna de al
-I Ii-i-i' i Siilll tncra a lovaille s IllSOI1LC - Ati tnìsst Sn
lIllilnIl ilit hr Sl ,,,,alep - tlt..5 be poh iist,ea itt the
11111 1111111 ii

ii,llnSlI ii. Bagk BrngOInBam.

- PARTIIME

-

-

---

-

:

- 924-5152

DES PLA1NE

-

I-

-

-

-

-

'73 Rtvierà. Silver tn - culor.T

-

-

Good candlfinit

$.50000

Cull between 5 p.m. to 10

-

p.m. Call Olga 966-5039.
1970 AND UP
ANY CONDITION

-

:

MOTO RCYCLES
-

benefit progeam.

.

-

Equal Opp. Enipl M/F

-

-

i

Des?1eInes,io.

Equalpp9ytI

style with white- cushion

40 HP. Mere. 1972 Low Mrs.

22 t 26" $8.00 299t0204,
272/10-30

-

-

Employer

825-3847-

-

- 279/16-16

Desk with hair. One p10cc,
metal construetton. bought

-2 new lires sizç 560. X 14

$10.09 966-7227 260/10-23 --

after5:0.----283/11-13

whitewall. $20.00 965.6273

Drapes - free rods, $40.00

2 Occasional chairs in good
condition. $20.00 each.
286/10-23
262-5562

-

'67 650 Triumph. custom1
paint sCat & bars, rebuilt engine, exc condO Chopped,
must see. $965.00 966-0995

965-3424

-

-

Conttnued from MG P. t

20" Girls Schwinn Slarust.

purple in color, tip top
condition. Firm price 545.00.9
250'10-23
%6-7227

287/11-13

--

--

278/11-6

-

might also be openfor the lived in

look. Street addresses should be
visible to the sttegt.
Notes in oroutofthe house and

- extra keys should nothe left
und the home

Pictures of valuables with

-

NCR Adding machine like

window & print eut tope.

-

729-5317-

-

283/10-23-

-

marquee at the local synagogue
which details- the - bar mitzvah

schedule of residents is an

invitatien for burglaries. 01h -informätion which was

-

expressed -

meant an end to the comproMise

which was -reached. He then
presented a checkfromthr Park

District in the amount of $140 000
to the village for the streets and

at the méin

In-

eluded the followiis:

Morion Órovr has 3shifts of

-

police offlcers costinj $tOO.QO0 a

year Morton Grove has i 4 police
officers per 1.000 pöpulatiots as
opposedto Skokie's -1.7 . Three

alleys: In a vote on a motion byRon HenriCi to accept the offer, more officers are now i,tng
only Ed Brice and Itenrici vo9ed trained for future duty. - '
in favor of the motion and at -was
A engraving tool anil innen-

966-8168 Call after
281/11-13
6:00p.m.
550.00

-

-

20' Aluniitltm !adder, never
used. $20.00. 965-3540 277/11-6
-

defeated. Ed Brice reminded

-those present thathe feels-forihe
taxpayer. but if- theydid ni

-

-

sheets are availablr atthe

--

lice -station-which can be used
ioride!itifying valualiles.

park land for the new polIce
Police said if te'lcplsoning a
station where was Ihr money
-

-

Old schooldesk oak wóod.
910.00 965-3424 -280/-It6

TRY A FAST ACTION WANT AD

-

- boxes.
On police officer said the

and- James Orphan yaid this

Wheelchair like new $70.00 280/10.23
966-1626

-

descriptions on the bark should
be retaiñed in the haine. Jewelry should be placed in safe deposit

The motion to table was caceird,

-

new. electrlc-8 digit-read out
Miscellaneous babyfurniture
and clothing (Infant to Size 5)
$50.00 or best offer, 965-8246
288/10-23

-

-

aired. Second floor windows -

be good for the village and the
park district as well

Rugs, various sizes- 16'x24'
12'x17', 9'512'. $35.00 each.
677-9827-

-

-

285/11-13

677-9827

Cocktaltable

tór,2yírs.old. $125.00.
-

eluded knowing the habitt of your

MG Board...

-

Elect. start w/eontrols. $650

CustOm built, carpeted 8 Pt.
dry bar w/formica countrr &
shelf. 2 built-tn lights under

100NRiverRd. ------

-

- was felt about 20.000 sq. ft. was
needed for a police complex and
about8.000 sq. ft. additioñal for a
meèling hall. Mr. Brim, when. asked to come up with an idea for
a duel purpose facility, exhibited
a beautiful drawing of a building
with severäl levels which could
serre the villoge well. - Although
he admitted that traffic cuuldbe a
Trustee Rennet felt
: big-nnob!cm
it could be wòrked out. He said he
dorsn'tfeel such a factlttywas out
of plâce in a- park and this would

29O/I120

-

:

-

esta1 table, new. $49.00.-

month & comprehensive

-

Vanity bench-brasS empress

BU 133t1

2971aoonExt 1140.
Holy Family Hooputal

--

-

ff78-is (4 ply) whitèwalls.
$25.00 for both. 965-3791.

Herman Miller chrome pod-

--

tires.

mounted on wheels. size

647.0753
278/10-16

*ANTEI.ÚSED CARS

MEDICAL

snow

-

-

neighbors, being aware of their
friends and relatives who visit.
Séveral times they asked resiNewcastle. Ran Henriei, who
attended that meeting, saidIhere depts not to be afraid To call the
were- ntaüy studies iñad-, ou -.,titlice if they-- are suspicious of
existing police stations and Pete local activities. Homes should
: Vivieres and - Jerry Bnm. who - havé ,a liyed-in look to them.
volunteered their services, helped Radios should remain on, preferlo reach several conclusions. - lt rably with a talk show --bring
-

--

white cose (Sears) I smoke

2 Studded

pingCenter, Hiles.

-

spend several minutes breaking
into a 'well-protected home are more likely to pass by the home.
Other police suggestions in- -

-

Call For Appointment

-

A marhalized grey forntirn-

- case(Sunbeam) $3.00 each.
- 299-0204
273/10-30

from school. has lift up top. -

medical tcrminoIogy
Starting salary of $676.00 per

.

I8S3SHIggtIIHRtI.

ILL

USED CARS

Records Dept. Should have
excellent transcribing skills
and thorough knowledge of

-

Debbie
693-2070
MacelaN Molorilotel -

-

time days in Medical

full

We have immediate open.
logs for 4 cashiers. Please

agree to it's terms.:

-

traced medical teanscnbre.

FRONT DESK
III-

2 Eleeiric bedroom clocks, I

-

-- - :509T0wtY AVE.

Immediate opening for exper-

-

City

sigeuror.

692070 -

Maple fran,r. $8.00 299-0204
274/10-30

FU RN [FU RE

$100.00

--

scene"-Barnt pond, children
& ducks by Detlefsen-nol oil.

-

rombáting entry.- Screening window wells and- having locks on
rear windows and Sliding doors
are helpful.
Over and Over again the police
emphasmed 'timè is must impot-tant. Burglars who most

READER ADVISER
Advice on family affairs,-

Piclure 24 x 36" "Farm-

298/1113.

FREERSTIMATES

Ilghling plus recessed locks for

$14.00 299-0204 275/10-30

EXPERT INSTALLERS

TMNSCRIBER

-- 7457 Ullwouku.
Ac.
Reme
NUes
641.0646

Address

appt296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Arrosa from Golf Mill Shop-

2S Console Color TV. needs -

method of gaining entrance to

action and suggested outside

tional, thick Muge. yellow by

vanily - 6 ft. long - like new bath room o! ideal for beauty shop. Origino1 $30.00 Price

-

Çhgo/MìrriottMolarflßtet
-__8535 HigginsEd.
EqualOpp.E.npl. M/F

Othrr'hardwae
epertencr
helpful.
-

Cabin Crafts of Georgia.

-

-

Specialty in re-roofing
- FAST SERVICE -

-

-Immediate opening for Night
Auditoy Pirase call Debbie

Handy man or rettred mOn
mirS nlumhinp esauriente.

Your Name

business, marriage. Call for

-

NIGHT.AUDITOR

-

or-comparable experience for
yafeterio work.
ConlartVeronlea
583-4050 Ex. 213
-EqualOpp; Emp. MIF

-

I huso read the odnoertisieg agreement and

-BOB FRiTz ROOFING

-

--

lied spread, full size tradi-

-

Call: Mm; Pösiask

Working with our salesman

-Northeastern Ill. University
is seeking a person with I yr.

t-i,,' i -,ire ii-. p uit L-s,,rrenu,veonia O Oh. línconree,
i,íl í-llítfliclíSííc Il as 1,1 lí,nLí1011l ht-n,. cíe. WL Ir iii tíO he

-

looD SERVICE WORKER

I
I

$45O.00 729-5317 281/10-23

repairs. $25,00 677-9827

-

homes is by jimmying rear doors.
They displayed tools used for. this

cries. goad condition $6.00.
268/10-30
299-0204

portable. encollent condition
$45Á10 - 966-7227 261/10-23

-

Azlhigton HeIgJsSs

rodio - and phono. Walnut
wood cabinet w/slid. -doors.

20' Zenith black & -white

ing a watchdog and- having an
telephone noinber are
I unlisted
other deterren1s which should

2705 N. Mflngton litt. Rd.

23' Color Maguases console

-

ing ennditiôns.-----

-

Phone

P nine

1ln Bugk go.it1n BO.,, iSIII poh lcihc,,sna O 0cclItiIIlg
iii i'iO,l i

Phone

-

& Loon Assn. Pleasatit work-.

benefits. salary open.
Cell 470.2702 Mr. WeIse

-I

374

27MO-30

-

interior and exterior lights, own-

thwart burglaries.
Police said the most common

Dawn doll beauty pageant
fashion stage. rues on batt-

R of i n g

Part time morning .8-to 9,
Evenings 4to 6. lt avuigs

atmnshprre. new offices in
Lincolnwood. Good fringe

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

-;:3--

PART TIMETRAINER TEUER

_& customer service. Pleasant

trins

-

-

-

Ting & shorthand a must.

-

srrftéft SENSIBLE PRICES.

-

GENERAI. OffICE STENO

---

ITEM

24 hour

pumps itistalled.

r Execubve Secretary
-Accts ReeCIVSbIE- Switébbaard-Recejtlon- . .5650
GéttLOSøcecIerk

Morton Grove III.
au equal opp. employer M/F

-

eling.. Drain and Sewer linos
powarrodded. Low wate!
protSure - corrected. Sump

;

GirlFrfday-

Bell 8 Gouuolt ITT
8200 N. Auofin Ave.

-

Pinibilig repairs 8e remod.

tion. Less expensive uso of

Closed all legal holidays
ICAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Coleen ice cone machine,box
never opened. aoes- 6-12
$5.00 299-0204 296/10-30

seecory-M

hug pay,($3.25 per hour to
start)SECURITY
plus 10% shift differuniforms supplied,
and great benefits. This is o
third
shill opeuing.
entiaL
Please apply in personl

-

-

2434Dern

industrial firm.
:Our company offers top star-

-

pLttivlBIlI; SERVICE

probably are the greatest protec.

day. -

radio. 4-speed record player.
$40.00 965-3424 279/I I-6

EMPWYEE PAYS FEE

pnsition in security with an

GARAGE SAIES

AonoMOoElES-

-

MAOEiS

LEADER PEBSONNfl
a IieensempL agcy

person who is seeking a

' SWAPSSIIIADES

-

ID2

-,

Excellent opportunity for a

PETS

-

CoesoleTV, AM and FM

costly means of protection and

Hrs. l-5 p.m.-1 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and Sun-

-

w/remote. AM'FM stereo

BaubYoltd, Pemunnel
EtkGroveVlliage

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES

condilion. eyes move. $5.00
204/10-30
299-0204

Plu m bi n g

--168-6500

-

Nights and weekends
Apply in persuu
6901 Dernpster
Morton Grove,JU.

scathe (e lab.) I -is brindle A
i red-br. 7 mos. old A shots.
FREE. 967-7336 289/11-20

-

-

diftons.Yòung-95owing corn-

OPFICER.

-

Tøuçur -:
Prrnianrntull me7:45to

2 Puppies. mints (poodle

Pink & white child's blender
- & miner. runs on batteries.
never used. $5.00 299-0204

965-3281

pony offers -excellent beneflts.lnterviiw by appt. only.

-

walnut finIsh, good condition
31" s 30" $50.00 299-0204
271/10-30

In preventingsuch crimes the
costlircrcases inpropórtión to the
more complex de(erinnts homeowners utilize. Alacos - systems.
window bars and rrccssed mortise double cylinder locks which
have hoy locks on both sides of
the entradee doors iltethC most

267/10-30

Rabhft wall clock for childs
r"nln'. wind with key-good

Magnus 12 chord organ,

Orgau & Voice. Private InstflIctIons home or studio.
.Classiç -& - po iflar music.
ne
-t'-IlICIIIIZdL.

-

home.

Rarhids townhouse. - good
condition, usrd onfe.$li.00,
- 265/10-30
2990204
-

pi__- Guitar Aveordion -

-

4lS Pleasant working con-

ElkotuveVillage

-

Ads listed under these classißeallons must be
pro-paId ai $2.00 per week for 15 words or
less. Add 25 cents for additional 5 wards.

commission is based on the advertised price
(not the selling price).

by method

-

COOKS

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00 -

Over $600 2% to maximum $30. The

'- -

-

BargaIn Boni. Sorry no prCpaid ads will be -

si Ysotitn

-

-

-

-

----- ASSEMLY.fr

--

284/10-23 -

nstroctiofl

pooÌ
299-0204

good condition $7.00.
266/10-30
299-0204

walnut finish.heneh& music
included.$325.00 965-5874

Sewcr MilO

-:

batting the burglary problem.
In describing burglaries police
officers emphasiaed burglary is a
crime of 'stealth'. To drter such
crimes many suggesttuns were
made which would 'cut down the
odds for burglars entering a

GARAGE SALE

Barbies friendship plane.

276/11-6

Thnmas organ. solid state.

- :69i969

-

Barbie's swimming

good rond. $5.00.

-

with resideñts regarding corn-

L

9004 N. Maryland
Niles. Ill.

987-9530

- Oakton & Milwaukee Niles

Following the presentatioii"e a

Oct. 16,l7. l8.9toS p.m.

Fender baseman amplifier.
$400.00. Cali after 6 p.m.

Your Neighborhood

Elk GmveVlll2e

BaibVolto
UnIversal Reseauth Lab.
- 25OiUitltedLane
-

together with remittance to The Bugle

COMMISSION SOf IOUlE
Moo,,isndPsoe ,
Os,Csn,wision
$0.00

6-6900

-

-;j$

-

-

-

GAE

-

One pieceor rútire household
CM&NOW WE PAY CASH
-304-9724

Farfisa combo argon and

SEWERSERVICE

Joanne Junina, PeThOnIIOI

- sharing& hospilahnätion.
Interview by appt. only

Your od will run for I week. Mail- ad(s)

-

:-

- Inteiniew by appt.onW

-

benefits includipg profit

-

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertised.

p II1,SI , IIIIIIII 551,1 o ts,sîs nu, o,,IiI
,,,SIiIUSII, Ifl'Il .r -i
'.- PI,o IIflIIiI 1V 05
l%s-3q00) S,-I0n loor lIco, is sold 'o' Ihol yoor
a(,,,, b eantelled (or h L-ne xi issue. Foil
elInInlisSLIn is O OCCICO ¡ 111e InnI i,, s,,id
Ib TIll, gi, onnihe rsoorecnr il is nl, stet
ovolioble. iILnL cued doting Ihn peelod we
oii,-, 15e 1er i0. II 11,0 i 05e 511 Siiid Vi,ot
unid caller bissues. ,,,urad s,oyi,c cose elica
ano,he,e,, Iii i ,IIi,i largL.

-

- 594135

To assist inventory. Rapidly
expanding compauy. Many

PRE- PAID 2JJO FOR

2

-

-

CLERK

PLAN

.,,,,.rn', ill ', pion .ì FREE. t nm bk'o S -

T

FuhItime days. 7,15 tu 3:45.
Encellönt company benefits
including profit sharing.

STOCKROOM

--

I

-

:-

-

ì
-

hedge clippers. Reasonable.
966-4622 after 4 p.m.

$240.000.

film emphasizing home prot6ction. police conducted a colloquy
with homeowners. They demonsftated, more secur locks for
doork nd windows, displayed
photos of known burglars and
conducted lengthy discussions

jtric lawn mower, electric

will pay topdollarfor unable
SereNare
Appliances
- AnUques

MOVINGSALE

î'

- cost residents $250,1100 in lost
valuables Ihr first 9 months of
this year, a figure which exceeds
last year's 12 month figure of

lishes, misc.. Avon bottle).
klothes. dehumidifier, cree-

-

VIET P1*50 VETERAN

-

-

-

burglaries which haee already

Den Porn. kitchen nook

-

-

7.500 BTU's$75,00 671-9827
286f tl-I-3
--

82325QO-

-

-

284/f143

-

-

Cbeysler air conditioner

-

ELECTROICWIRERS

5 days a week - Maid
Relief- Bites only
.MolelNflus
647-9300
NOes, Ill.

YOUR CHOIÇE

ADVERIISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SEll.

-

RELIEF-CLERK

EBUGLEBARGAINB N

PLAN

Driveways& Parking arras,
Machiùeiatd atlow rates.
free esttmates

ULES
We are an equal opportunity employer & o member of the

TO ADVERTISE IN

ZWAYS

-

775-2749

Farberware IO' t 15'S broiler
rotisserie complete with
$30.00
cover. Like new.
263/10-30
967.9550

--CULFibilLLSTE-------

MAIDIt
-

P

- ottoman, $5OÁlO 965-627
282/11-13-after5:00

-

.400 GOLF ftIILL SIPPM CEMTE

sins; io.

-

--

-

-

-

pab.
App!y in person. Pe,Lsrnuel Dept. Monday thruSat,-9:30t05

-

2 p.m. to 10p.m. or

-

After school and Saturdays
6141 W.Touisy
774-5353,
Mr. Howard

12-5im or1-p.m
i Evenlig saesepop.i!l.te.93p.m. -

-

O34O5U EL 213
-

___c KTO

G A.!i Porters 5 oui to
. A.M P N Aftcioi000 Saies Personnel

-

bers. & a willingness tu

I

ears CIRSÏAS HELP

L5r

-

-

2 black vinyl chairs with
wnod trinS and matchin

-

$200.09 Call after Sp.m.

:---

:--

person with-a feel for Bum-

MATUBESTUT

M I SC E L LA N EO US

.R' p p I i o n c e s

V

STATISTÇALCLEB(

-

-

ton Grove HoMeowners Associa:.
- tión schcdùled the meeting in an
effort to combat the rash of

,

LARGEST \
.. : CIRÇULAUON\

;

.-

-

.'

.

,-.--

-

.m:

continued from MG P.1

going to come from to purchase complaint has not been handled
Ihr necessary prepeety for san satisfactorily contact the shift
stzuctton of such abuildtug. -òfflcer orthe pole chief.
-

-

1975
Thn Bugle, Thtutay, fiettIlteT 16, 197$

e

ëoñducts 53rd stallù-tion

Liñ...Pöst Ï.
Mier cocktails and dinner at
the Morton House Restaurant,
Morton Grove Amerkan Lejon
members assembled at the Post
home at 6140 Dempstcr fr the

naire, Ed Mahnke. She then
-

-

mander, Joseph Schmidt. con-

ducting tbe meeting with the
posting of colors by the Rifle
Squad led by Sgt at Arms P.C.
Frank Hilbert. Color Bearers for

-

Publicity book. Ist Vice Presi.
dent, Theresa Sherman then
-presented President,, Connie

Vice

Commandedr, Don Huber; and
for the Auxiliary, Florence LaRoussa and Rose Reichere. The
National Anthem was thCn sung
ad led by Janet ilintz. After the
reciting of the Legion Preable,
Chaplain, PC: Herbere Hnundt
led the group in prayer.
Master of Ceremonies for the
event. Phil CanceRen then introduced Mayor Jules Rode, who

were then introduceti.
After these introductions, P:C.
Joseph Schmidt gave his resume
öfaccoinplishments, emphasizing

that the - real purpose of the

Legion is to help our hospitalized

veterans, and -alt our bfforts
should be directed to this pur..

success to the new Legion leaders
and commended the oulgoing

pose.

the outgoing Auxiliary President,
Elynor Schmidt, gave her resume
of accomplishments for the year.

to veteraes at the local hospitals
fund-raising activities, panicu-

larly the Carnival and Flea
Market.

The installing officer for the
Auxiliary, Mrs. Josephine Lange,
a Past President, then conducted
the installation ceremonies. Aux-

iliary officers installed were:

officers,. new Commander Ray

Josephine Vigiletti. 2nd Vice

speech and was presented with

speech and received a bouquet of

Leusch made his acceptance
his Commander's cap by his wife,

Evelyn. The Commander then
preseeted his wife with a bouquet
of roses. Cmdr. Leusch thenintroduced relatives ' lItaI were

-

tiOflSr. Room rates are high, said
Jacobsen, - because 'we try to

Geneea-Vice President for Administration, said, "You have to
end up with a balanced budget

------------,,.........
ketn he noia ",,.,,oi.,, ,,,,,, .,z,

Vice President; and Florence LaRoussa, Color

Publie Relations officer. Les Stander. Manny Kenig. Cornwho
Berg. Sr. Vice CnIdr. Don Huber arrived tate at the installation

-

because of a prior installation

charges"
--

machine is located in Golf Mill,
according to Hiles Police Chief

-

-

your

When asked byTHE BUGLE if

-

Hiles, Morcheschi was concern-

.

THEY WILL CONTACT THE -ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

.
-

ESTABLISHED tOSS

CONTRACT CARPETS

-

8038 Milwaukee Ave.

WEeDING
INVITATIONS

UPUDY

I

SUSINESS EOreas

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

/

Nues, Ill.
All Name Brands
All Textures

-

Padding L Installation
Available

I

FRANK J. TURK

Monuments, Vaults
and Headstones

& SONS INC.

This exhibit is one of a series of

art shows to be held under the
Tpònsorship nf the Skokie Fine
Arts Commíssion. A reception
still open the exhibit on,Sunday,
Nov. 2, from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
ç For further information please
ell the Center at 677-50 1-3.

-

FAIR PRICES

'Call

692-4176

282-8575

-SNEET RETAL

Phone 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 6064$

PATEK & SONS
6723 M!LWAUKEE

Phone Nl 7-9836

I

.Teo'y the-Second Circuit Court of

The-Zoning Board recommended

banking as a violation of branch
banking. However, said Troy, the
large banks may seek a change in'

the law- and Hiles should be
-

prepared lo regulate Ike problem.
in olhcr action Mayor Nicholas,

commercial sign to be erected.
-

A mass meeting in November wIll have resients attempt'to
improve 'liviitg conditions in the urea west of Greenwood.
, Publie officials and residents in all communities in Maine
E
Township should actively become involved in u problem
-which could afl'ect all of us.

- This area desperate needs to be incorporated. If E
neighboring emmunities will nut annex the area, then -local E
residents should once again try to incorporate the area, - Its

potential problems could get out of hand if no local

government is there to control activities. lt is the sole solûtion
,

cuttiog On the premises.

to a highly dangerous area which. could increasingly be
hurdened by isroblems.

-

Mikva. . .

-

for a redùction in speed

limits at the Oct. 28 oleeting on
all résidential steeets to 25
m.p.h.. excepting certain streets.
Trustee Carol Panek was
appointed as a committee of one
t have a knowledgeable person

-

.

-

Cont'd from Skokie.L'WOOd P.1

Mikva, said that to encourage
mure people lo take advantage of
his,öffice's ombudsman services,
a stuff member will 'be making

t'ederal agenëies. -the staff mcm'

ber is alsO available to answer

questions, about legislative action
tO Congress..- such vjsits' to Tenth District
The Congressman's district of- comrnnnitiesthroughòuttheyear. fices.Are" ut 4016 Church St.,
In post office visits so far, more Skokie, 676-i350 Des - Plaines
than 430 people look advantage of Civic Center. Room 402, -1420

opportunity to teck assis- Miner st., Des Plaines, i97-05l;
und in the Federal Building.
In addition to helping cuttsti- - Room 3983, 230 S. Dearborn -st,,
tuents with problems related to Chicagp, 353.7942,
thu

ldnce.
-

-

-

'

Blaseadvisedtrusteeslhatbewill
call

-

I,,,u,Ì,uuhu,nh.lIaeluluunlstI.huIuhI.11II,II,uIIeusIIIuIuluII,ii

rezoning to B2 - on June 25

contingent on restriction of a
Milwaukee ave. fence and prohibiting manufacturing or stone

-

__o

(mTz

o

*u)

regarding "scanning" of food-'
stuffs at supermarkets - aCailable
for the Oci.- 28 meeting. Trustee.

TRUCK-TRAILER. RENTAL
'
Dail Weekly-Monthly

cû.

AIR CCNDmCHING4E4TING

potential problem to the entire Maine Township.

mittee action (by Trustees Har.

-

Appeals ruled the automatic

-. -

same day from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
'Exhibition dates are Sunday,
1'lov. 2. thru Saturday, Nov. 29,

-

E
These former Kassuba-built townhouses are a great '

single-family residential to moltiple, R3 zoning for 6 two fiats, The Zoning'Board Aug. 27 denied
o rezoning request for 8 two fiats
on tite property after area homeowners protested density of the

czak, Pesole and, Marcheschi) no
the typé of fence installation
along Milwaukee avè. und size of

-

accepted will be returned the

9 X 12 SHAGS & PRINTS
$60
-COMPAREThen See Us
Shop At Home Service

-

- :'

and will be 'on view at the Center.

V

EULLETINS

-

Saturday,' Oct. 25, at the Skokie
Fine Arts Centçr, . 7908 Rabb st.
-from 10 am. to Noon. Works not

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

spoke to us Monday. the inside garbage chutes in tite
bnildings are no longer being used, She said sediment in the
water, irregular patrolling of the area by the. Sheriff's police,
and a sharp increase of vandalism, has residents up in arms
there.

Dempster from business and

employees and shoppers as well -,
as thç, additional burden on the
police dept.
.
According to Village Attorney

-

127 Greens Townhouse buildings up in arms in the
unincorporated area. According to Mrs. Pat Fe'tchter, who

property and contingent on Com'

ed, hç : said,- for the safety of

through an audit by a Medicare

.

Crime, water und garbage problems have residents in the

neighboring còmmunity stoee. Milwaukee ave; from' Rl to' 82'
- Projecting a possible,' similar- , Ias set under a B2 Special Use
- supermarket branch bunk -in restricting stone 'cuttlpg on the

bdrof the community."
-Jacobsen also said, "We. go

-

recession.

Tuesday night's action was 28 for a traffic survey on
initiated by Trustee Ang Mar. - Dempster st, and fur study of the
cheschis cottcern during Sepi. new plans.
Board Meeting over a bunch
... A zoning change petition by
bank opening lost Aug. within u Venetian Monument for 8445

the publie; they're staunch mfm-

..
Auctioi.
Cont'd from Skókie-L'Wood Pi

present inflalion and paradoxically has fed the pase year's

more realistic, said the petilioning attorney, redesigning the area
and plans were submitted to the
building dept. eurlieron Tuesday.
Board action was delayed to Oct.

before the Village Board,

completely accountable. Our
bo6d of trustees is made up of

WelLr, the Department of Pub.
tic Health, Blue Cross and our

watched. lt's easy to spend moneys when you haven't had to
earn them. Dipping into the public trough and tossing around
Ihr public moneys is ont of thegreat evils which has fed our

buildings. His client became

within the village to appear

'tblic. Jacobsen said, -"lt is

-

-

-

.

I '159 how it it accountable to the

-

CALL 692-2O77 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

revus

-

pate aspects and security of the
machine for au Oct. 28 report to
the Board.
Trustees meanwhilé approved
a resolution Tuesday bight requiring applicants for automatic
banking devices or machinery

:

cOntrnittrnent, District Finance - nIes. there was rnusic-añd..,danc-,
Officer Wendell Tnohy addressed ing and an
excellent chicken
the group. - wishing luck-and, buffet for thóse-wiitp
miserd the
Success to the newly installed early dinner.
.. -"::.'
officers in the year ahead.

This spending ofpublic moneys unnecessarily- Is the best

example why oIl government spending muse be closely

-

procedure reduces overall cost of
the 'product. ... Trustees continued, for a
second time, u reenning request
by McNeill.& Cross ut 8114.8124

will try to get into it."
A Hateis operated dispenser

Y itheran Oeneral Hospital bas
tverfublished upubliefinancial
atemeñt siñce, its founding in .

After the installat!,n cerèino.

'hr new wing for the Gogo offices to be built,

weight) stating the scanning

dollar bills,you can bet somebody

muy be- in pharmacy (or other
reas). Through the accounting
process, you determine where

,

Cynics might suggest Gogo's projections, which he takes
pride in announcing periodically us being most accurate, were
most inaccurate in the one echoul which should not have been.
For it was Ballard's overerowding this fall which resulted 'w

Pesole bud introduced a proposed.

''chine that spits oue-thonsand

.

or decisions, swiseof the charges

allocate

school is somewhat undernnrolled According to admin'mtrative officials, a fewempty apartments neue the school caused
the lessee number of students.

-

ordinance requesting that items
in food stures be stamped with a
legible price: "I wont to know
what the item rosis before and
when I puy for it!"
Panek held out for ant-pricing
(cost.companison of products by

bue "most macMoos
now are in the walls of banking
institutions". As for supermar-

particular hospital's philosophy

us-I

EUSINESS CAlDI

Olympic -109m is chosen.

Emriltton, which is not alarmed to
charge for pOtatoes and 6w meat
in order to end up with a balaitced ' the Niles Police Dept. Police
budget? Sb, depending on u
officials were directed to investi-

to

overburdened by the transfer of students into this school.
This full when Ihe figures were released Ballard's burden 'u
much less than Gogo anticipated. As a matter of fact, the

needed because all costs must be
borne locally until the official

Eytcheson said he,knew of no
break-in

want

which moved Beard members was Ballard School would be

tng. Public support is urgently

money.

intermediary, by Medicaid Public

CN VC tOP ES-

papees and the Township build-

room
charges, ' M,ke West, ' Lutheran

you

his new $450,000 administrative offices. His telling po'mt H -

schools,.village halls. local news-

on alarm system and get at the

t. lt's like in a grocery store.

u

OEntOttrAos

machiné "holding opto $60,000
0e' 'more - inside the - cabinet,"
forestallIng possiblehòldup of an

"good burglar" with "good
knowledge" he sáid could defeat

t-10w much are you going to

Morton Grove American Legion Post 134 hold- Bearer. Rear row: Rose Reichen,' Color Beaeer;'
Joint Installation uf Officers. Shown, left to right, Doris Koob, Treasurer; Arlene Rook, Corresponding
front row: Josephine Vigiletti, 2nd Vice President; Secretary; Lucille Sepesy, Sergeantat
Past
Immediate Past President, Elynor Schmidt; new President, Joan Kopinshi, Chaplain; Arms;
and
Nina
President, Connie Mahnke; Theresa Sherman, 1st Bartholmy. Recording Secretary.

enrollment were the crucial issue last spring when Gogo got

goofi electronif protection. A

deeisions in an individual hospital
s 'to hosy you're going to redover

presented with gifts. and Ike Post ntander lay Leosch with 385
and Stale Department Award paidop members for 1975-76.
Winning Publicity scrapbook by
On behalf of District

4n uoug SERVICE

He admitted the possibility of a

members of the committee, the

students of auinmn those attending 'the il schools 'u the
district are almost exactly us Gogo predicted the. previous

°Normally, predictions at any one school wouldn't be too

ems are available at SS and $5 from

-

replenish the machine.
Basic concern, he stressed, was

and it becomes management

present.'
P.C. Joseph Schmidt was then then presented the new corn

-

.

-

-

965.5080 I
-ACERENTAL

ELECt-RON-IC-S
756 PLMILWAUKÈE AVE1

-

i.BLOÇK NO. OF DEMPSTER
: 89Ì OWAUKEGAN RD., MÖRTON GROVE

-

-

'

significant. But the predictionsfor the Italloed School

musical group Dave Major and
the Minors. Proceeds will go to

armored teuc!c necessarily used to
-

Further esplaining

After the installation of Legion

Connie Mahnke, President; Theresa Sherman, Ist Vice President;

tion of a card.

ÑAÑO

Il tchnols, the Ballard School.

Attditonium-fealuning the brilliant

dispense - money upon inteoduc.

-LEFT

-

spring. But ironically. this George Gallup of D'utriCi 63, was
way ofithe mankin predictIng the enrollment in only t of the

ton Qrove The Commttteennted thataitother of its prize.alhletes,
Bruce Conner, is now in Mexico
City competing in the Pan Amencan Games. The Olympic Committee is cuETenly sponsoring a
family style musical concert Sunday.- Oct. 19, -- at Hiles West

system of toking deposits and - helping pay travel, hotel nod meal
transferring funds, and a Cash expense -fer local athletes pre.
Dispenser (similar to a cigarette paring for Olympir competition.
vending machine). Which. will Chairman Ron Hennici said tick-

ofniisstaternenes and ahoga.

lhew Blaekall, Recording Adjutant; Robert Strissel, Corres.
ponding Adjulant; PC. Edward
Manie, Chaplain; P:C. Edwin
"Butch" Lange. Sgt. at Arms;
and William Rembacz, Service
Officer. P.C. Frank Hilbert was
Ihe inslalling Sgt. at Arms.

-

member Les Bcownstein of Moe-

banking centee with, a mml

THE BUGLE inquiry as "a boitch

allocate our charges- relative to
e'ots. lutbe room costsis not only
the'room but the nursing care,
- hotisekeoping aud só forth. We
ley to relate our charges to cost.
- Some hospitals don't- lo that as
much as we do ... and some-do it

.

-

cobsen.

roóm races, Jacobsen labeled

Vorpagel. Finance Officer; Mat-

and their support of Legion

Mahnke, gave her acceptance

Vorpàget, Finance Offiçer; Matthew,Blackali,

Vice Cmdr.; George Kreégier,
2nd Jr. Vice Cmdr.; Edward

were the Anailiaries regular visits

Athletic Director- Jim Swsninñ,.
Olympic Committee Chairman,
and Morton Grove Trustee Ron
Heflrici and Olympic Committee

invested as widely as poinible,
Nues 8Oard ...
- until they'in tied. As you kítow
.we'regoing' into a $25 million Cont'd from Niles.E.Maine P.1
expansion Program." Jacobsen
chines, he said; an -automated

53rd Installation of Officers. Shown, 'left en right Recording Adjutant; George Kreegter, 2nd Iunior
fronteow are: Don Huber, Senior Vice Commander; ' Vice Commander; Edwin "Butch" Lang6, Sergeant'
Immediate Past Commander, Joseph Schmidt; nw at Arms; Robert Strissel, Corresponding Adjutqnft.
Commander, Raymond Leusch; and Jack Phillips, and Past Commander,Rdward Martla. Chaplain.
Ist Juntor Vice Commander, Rear row: Edward

JFràth the

tee Earl Numeich, -- Niles Est

and equipment",commented Ja-

also said Lutheran General Hospitat . spendh . approximately
$800.000 ott new equipment an.
nually wlttch could come out of
these profits.
Referring to information reportéd about Lutheran General's

IuIÔIIII!IflhIuuIuIfthtIIUIIIIIIIHuI1ItIIIIIflhIlIuIIlIIUuIiPII!

.

Continued from Page 1
IS. Standin'garé.Township Tens'

-

Commander; Jack PhillipS, Ist Jr.-

Among these accomplishmenis

Olympiçs;

Continued fmni Page

roll back into. additional facilities

care for them,"
Jacobsen said profits are "re.

-

' Morion Greve American Legion PoSt 134
holds

P.C. Edward McMahon. then
look over the rostrum and per.
formed the installation of Legion
officers: Ray Leusrh, Commander; Don Huber. Senior Vice

officers fr a job well done!
After introduction of guests,

cers, new President, Connie

,

dent of the Depanment Loretla
Stringer. Past Presidents of the
Post, present at the inStallation

munity services. The Mayor
pledged sopport and wished

After the installation of oíR-

- facilities -and moTe- -programs to

,

Legion's contribution to com-

Sgt. at Arms. The installing SgI.
at Arms for the ceremonies was
P.P. Evelyn Ross.

-

Mahnke with 200 paid Auxiliary
members for 1975-76.
The group was then addressed
by visiting dignitary. Past Presi-

expressed his gratefulness for the

pinski. Chaplain; and Lou Seprsy.

-

sented her with the year's

the Legion werre P.C. Edwin

President; Nina Bartholmy. Re.
cording Secretary; Arlene Rook.
. Corresponding Secretary: Doris
Koob, Trèasurer, PP. Joan Ko.

-

introduced her relatives peesenl
at- the services.
Peesenlation of gifts were then
made. P.C. Joseph Schmidt pee'
sented hrs wife, Elynor. with a
bouquet of- -roses; P.P. Terry
SeIzer presented Ejynor with her
Past President's phi; and Vivian
Berg, Publicity Chairman. pro.

.

happen to, know that ' thei,e are aditor. However. when con'
hospitals iñ the Chicagoland also tacted,a spokesman for Medicare who have made sizeable profits sold they would not vouch för the
far. larger than Lutheran Gene. - nccuracy oftheir audit because of
ral's -.. it-is- a profit but its not the complexity of the material.
from the slandpo'mtthat it goes to
The benefits ofbeing a not.foe.
stockholders. The only sloek. profit hospital are "to the coin.
holders in this.corporation are thg
munity", said Jacoblan If Luth'
people in lhe çommunity Who eran General Hospital paid tases.
receive more equipment. mare - "we wouldn't have the money to

roses from her husband, Legion

53rd Joint InstaIItion of Officers.
The installation - ceremontes
began with immediate Past Com-

'Butch" Lange and Sr.

Lutheran GeneraI

-

